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« 100,000 
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)§( 120,000
A  Kcuoral banking buMineM transacted in all 

its branches.
ONE OF THE OLDEST BANKS IN THE WEST.
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$50,000 Worth Dry Ooods
c o t y t t ^ e t x t x o K  $ x x « x ’ t . i r  x x o t  x x x  x t *

H ) r 3 7 '  G - o o d - S - B o o t s  a n . d .  S i l o e s . C l o t l x i r x g r .

(,’otton Oiecks 3 to 7 cents per yard. *I.Adie8 Fine Dongolas $1 aud iipwanl.
Men’s Suits fl'om $3 up to Tailor Made.

Calico 5 cents, worth 7 cents. T. E. rowell's Own Make $1.60 aud up, worth

Bleached and Brown yard wide Domestic 4 cents. double the money. Boy’s Suits from 76 cents up.

Outing cloth 7 routs, worth 10 cents. Men’s Plow Shoes, Congress or Buckle, 96 cents. Men’s $20 Suits for $10 Be sure aud see Ihom.
A ll >VooI Tricot 26 cents, worth 60 cents. Men’s Full Dress .Shoe, flue, $1.60.

Prices all through this line to suit the hard time.
Fifty inch Dress Flannel 40 cents. T. K. Powell’s Aleu’s $2 Shoes, the bc-xt made. 

Every pair warranted.

The Larg^est Stock Ever Broug^ht to this Cit37
• I S  I T O T T ^  3 D I S I = X - i - ^ " 3 r E ; i D

T. E POWELL.
RHBOI

K(H)I> FOR THEPOP.S.

 ̂ Tht Csnitnei Owning Thsir Railroads,
and tho Charges Made, Ooapared W ith j 

Roads Owned by Cerperatioas.

Wadiington, Sept. 10.— lu coinpll- 
aiiro with a resoliitiuu of ttio senate in* 
troduced l»y Senator Pettigrew, the ' 
interstate cominoree cotiuiiissiuu has . 
complied some data regarding the j 
ownership ol railroads by foreign gov- j 
erniueuts. ThU ;s smitmari/cd as ful- ; 
lows: it appears that ten countries
do not own or operate roads, v iz: j 
Great Britain and Ireland, Coluinhia. . 
.Mexico, Paraguay, Peru, Spain, Swit- j 
zerlaud, Turkey, Unltoil States and 
Traguay. Tho foreign governments i 
own and opperate some o f the rail- j 
ways: Argentine, Australia, Austria- 1
Hungary, Belgium, Bra/.il, Canada, 
Capo o f (rood Hope, Chili, Denmark, | 
France, Germany, Guatemala, India, | 
«lapau, Norway, Portugal. Russia aud | 
Sweden—eighteen.

“The following government also 
own |»art of their railway, but do not 
operate any, viz: Greece, Holland and 
lU ly— three.

‘^Though not claimed to be accurate 
it is believed that the foregoing sum- 

'"inary  represents an approximately cor
rect statement o f the relation o f the 
various Irovernmcnts to tho railways 
o f the world.’’

The relative^ rates charged for 
freight and passenger service on the 
government-owned railroads, and the 
other fhots cited in connection with 
such roads, are calculated to afford 
little enconragement to the advocates 
of government ownership. A  com
parison of passenger charges per mile 
shows an average in Great Brittain of 
4.30c for first class; 8.20 for second 
claM, and 1-94 for third tlMta. In 
France the nverage ie 8.88 for first 
ulnw; 3.88 for seeoDd olasa, and 34 for 
third class. In Germany the mte ie 
8.10 for first otaes; 8.83 for ssoond 
dam, aad I .880 for third clam. , In the 
Ualled 8UIm  tha aremfe ohS r̂fe ie 
3.13c. “

'11m arenige ihnr fm per taa per 
■IMi ate ce flellowee la Great Brtlela

2.80c; in Friinoe, 2.20c; in Germany, 
l.(Ur, and in Cuited States 1 cent. 
The iutorcst invested in tho several 
countries Is as follows : I'nited King- 
uoiii, 4.1 per cent; France, .S.8 per 
cent; Germany, A i per cent; Russia, 
A.3 per cent; Austria, 3 per cent: Bel- 
glu:ii, 4.6 per cent: I'nited States, 3.1 
per cent. The world ,S.y per cent. 
Tho system of opperatlon o f the rail
roads in tho tlitl'erent eountrios is in
dicated. lu Austria about 40 per 
cent o f the railway milage is owned, 
and about 73 per cent is operated by 
tho state. I'pon tho expiration o f 
characters, not exceeding ninety years 
the lines, lands and buildings o f the 
coiii[)auies are to'rovert to the gov- 
ernmeut. But the equipment remains 
the property o f the private owners. 
Before a railway is opened it must 
be approved by the minister o f com
merce. The taritls o f state roads 
are fixed by tho government every 
three years and the government has 
power to reduce rates, i f  the net earn
ings exceed lA per cunt in capital.

*̂ in Canada, obout one-tenth o f the 
total mileage o f about 16,000 miles is 
owned aud controlled by the gov- 
orninenL Fort tho year 1892 the op
eration o f the guveroment lines resul
ted in a loss o f over 8600,000.

**At the present date hy far the larg
est portion (ohout five-sixths) o f the 
French railway system is operated hy 
private companies, each company 
mrving a definite territory and being 
comparatlvaly free foom competition 
of other lines. But the jailroad prop
erties are ultimately to become the 
property o f the government. This 
system ie a mixed one of state and 
private ownership.

"In Germany nearly 90 |>er cent of 
the railway milage le owned by the 
government^ Ifnder tha law the goT- 
emmeniis required to manage the rail
ways la the Intormt o f goaoral trafle 
on a slnglo lystom. It may eaaso tho 
ooaatrootioa aad oqaipmoat.of raa4a 
aad oaforoe aalfprm trafle aad polleo 
rofalalioae. °

Brftalai aaw Irilaad tho 
«■ aot owa aay of tho

railway*. Tljereare stringent regtila- 
tions provided by law and administer
ed by tho railway commission aud 
board o f trade. Italy has tried both 
state and private railroad*, and has 
come to the conclusion tliat it is not 
ndvantagcou.s for the ’state to own 
and o|H'rato railroads.

“Ttie result was a reorgani/atiou o f 
the whole railway system. I'uder the 
present system private companies op
erate the state roatls under contract 
with the government.

“ In Russia the government is stated 
to own and operate about 40 per cent 
o f the railway mileage. Nearly all 
o f the railways owned by private com
panies have received subsides from 
the goveruineut. It is stated that in 
the I'nited States several o f tho states 
have tried ownership in a limited 
way. Illinois constructed a road at a 
cost o f .111,000,000, hut disposed o f it 
for $100,(HK); Indiana had a similar ex- 
experience; Georgia owns a railroad, 
hut found it expedient to lease it to a 
private company; Pennsylvania con
structed a railroad from Pennsylvania 
to Columbia hut subsequently sold it; 
Massachusetts, Michigan and several 
other states tried the experiment 
without sucoeM.”

The interstate eommoree commis
sion disclaims any original investiga
tion on this snbject, the report being 
complied from existing sources of in
formation.

saidcame up and they were forced to stay be a uew^pai>er piildished in
till about half on hour hy sun ; even I County, (but i f  not. then in tho near-
then tho creeks were up so that some, County where a uewspat»cris pub-
in wagons, liad to wait till 10 o'clock « ,“  ’ . , lished), tor four successiye weeks pre-

I to cross. The w hole faro o f the earth
I J 1., . vious to the <lav hereof, vou summonwas covered witi: water. . . . . .1 (r. M. Hart aud M . T. Hart whose
I Yesterday some men went to kill
j some deer. Three were seen
I none killed.

^  ̂ residence is unknown, to l>e and ap- 
j pear before tho District Court, 
to bo iiolden in and for the 

j A  letter o f inquiry caiiio to Tomato (̂ ’ouuty o f ( aliahan, at the Court 
I from Mrs. Htrozor, La. Her son had House thereof, in Baird on the 22nd 
I ran away from home in July and time o f OctoWr 1894, File Number be- 
! anci money had been spent by her and then and there to answer the
; her luisband in search o f him, but, as portion o f the State o f Texas tiled in
yet, in vain, i f  any ot the readers ol fourt, on the 17th day o f Sei>- 
T hk Sta r  know anything o f young tember A. D. 1894, against the said 
Strozer, they will please write to T. I ). >v. T. Hart and C. II.
at Tomato, who will write the anxious, alleging in substance as fol-
heart-broken inotlWr tHh iufbniiatlon. |h>vs to-wit. That heretofore to w it : 

Mr. T. J. Davis liad a very severe on the 2nd day o f January, 18h0 the 
attack o f neuralgia, which came near J^feiftlaut C. H. Rust for the use and 
going to his heart. Ho suffered ii^^'hehefit o f plaintiff, made, executed 
tensely, but at last hearing was some delivered to the Governor o f the 
better. Tom Ligon is reported ^  State o f Texas aud bis successors in 
be better.  ̂ * office his certain promissory note in

Tho examination was a very pleai- w rittlngju  the sum o f $144.00, agree- 
ant aud profitable affair; pleas||pt to lu^ and Mipulating to pay on tho first 
tho applicants when they found that o f January o f each year one twen-
none of them had failed to get a cer
tificate who took the whole examina
tion ; pleasant and profitafde to the 
Board to find the views of the differ
ent teachers on the subjects presented

tieth of the amount o f his said promis
sory note with 8 per cent interest on 
such amount of the principal as might 
he due at the date o f each payment. 
That said note was given as a part of

for the purchase o f the above doscril>- 
ed land and has forfeited all his right,

I title and interest in aud to the afore- 
! said land. That the deteodaiiU G. M.
Hart \V. T. Hart set up some sort o f 

, claim to said land and are now in pos- 
I session o f said premises.

M'herefore plaintiff pray that defen- 
■ dants be cited answer thL petition 
and that plainhfl have Judgement lor 
the land herein described. That p’ain- 
tilTs contract with defendant be can- 

i celled and held for naught. That the 
title to said land be devested out o f 

I defendants and reinvested in plain- 
titf. That plaintiff have a w rit o f  po*- 

; session and be quited in her title, for 
 ̂cost o f suit aud general relief.

: H kkkiV f a il  not, but have you
' then and there before said Court this 
Writ, w ith your return thereon, show 

j ing how you have executed the uatne. 

j Witness, I. N. Ja ( Ksox Clerk
[u  8.] o f the District Court o f Cal- 

I han County.

' Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, in Baird this 17th day o f 

! September A. D. 1894.

I I. N. Jackhon,
! Clerk o f DisL Court ('allahao Countf 
 ̂Texas.

/ ■

TsmaU Piaklsi.
Bept.—26.—Cottou picking la stop

ped for a day or two yet on account 
o f the rain which fell Snadar ereniaf, 
which was the hoavleet rain that hue 
(hllea here la aboat four yeara. The 
rala seems to bara been priaelpally 
confined to near tha moaataia, the 
upper part o f tho vaUay.

At Iba eWraa a’elook aarrloaa San- 
day It waa aaaoaaaad IImM Bar. W. L. 
Harria aronld ptaneh In tba aranlnf. 
It waa alao raasorad tiMtt Miii Maffia 
LIgan waald ha hapHaad. TIfl ftaal 
HM^rlly af tboaa fopaa any dwhwaa 
stoppad naar fi»r dinner. 1H! rain

and from a pecuniary point o f view, purchase money for the following 
as seven were before the Board, if described tract of land in (.aliahan 
three of them did desire their county county, Texa^ vlx: 8. W. 1-4 o f sec- 
certificates changed to state cer-' I ’M certificate No. 687 B. B.
tificates. T. D

R E O rC K l) WAGES.
I will work for $1.60 per day.
43 tf J. 8 . H A iijn , (Carpenter.

687 B
B. A Co. Ry. 0>. survey. Sold hy 
plaintifi to defendant C. H, Ruat 
whereby defendant C. II. Rust became 
liable aad promised to pay plaintiff 
the sam of money ia said note speci
fied aad iatereet according to the ten
or aad effect thereof. That said som 
of money le now and has kmg since 

I been dae and Iba dofoadaat, though

CITATION ,BY PUBUCATION.
No. 874.

The State of Tnaa, ia tho DMrlet I often rtqoeetod, has foiled, raAsaod 
Coart Oetobertann, A. D. still raftHoe M pay
Te the Sheriff or any Onelebla nay part Iberonf le

J 'iyx j

lahna Connt/, Qrartingt
YevABB mmmmx caonrAinmiK 

That by anklBf PnhUoatlon af th 
dfoilan In MSMt nawsatuMr pnMIi 
«dlnlhaCoaalyofGflfohaii,lf

la th# aam of Two 
That hy Me

F I R N IT I R E  F I RN U TRE:
A representation of T i ie Htar  ba|)« 

ponded In at Vaugh A Go's, one day 
this week when all hands were found 
busy receiving and pnttiag up a oar 
load of farniture. I want an ad eayn 
McLaary, bat hare no time to write 
one "well what do yon want to eay** 
eaya the reporter. Well teU the peo
ple that are have everything in the 
fWraltnre lias, bed eteade, folding hede» 
ebaire, rockers, bed room tote, mir
rors, raeks eradlas; all etdld si

r f  M f i
VaMfonAOn.(
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FARM

BAIRD .

B. L 6ILLIIAND. E4. 4 fra^

: t I

M O RTG AG ES
S T A T E S .

IN THREE

TE X A S .

A L L  OVER TH E STATE .

tlas ('alltaf. ea Vartooa Na^Mti 
Takaa from th* Dally l*raa^

Tha Flgaraa Bains Offlalal am Alaa la* 
taraatlas. la tiMt It la Kbowa Wkat 
l ‘ar C'aut of Faraa f*ro|.artjr la Mart* 
facad la Carlala Mtatafc

Mr W. T. Mnuinif, a farmer rCHld- 
ini; oear .\rlint;ioa aent to Dallaa re* 
oently to j;el cotton pickera. He em
ployed three boy a, whom hi aj^reed to 
pay 1̂) ceni.H a hundred for uU 
the cotton they could pick. With 
the boya >eated in hla wagon l.o 
atarted for home and all went merrily 
until he reachetl the Trinity river 
bridge. There the bOyaa'sKed him to 
let them take a bath. He aaid, ‘ H er* 
tainly boya," and he started down the 
river bank with them; but instead o.' 
bathing, he say a. the boya threw him 
down, took ^lA from him and ran off. 
Three boya ba\o been arrested for 
the acL

T. J. Allen, near Whitney, Hill 
county, has been prostrated eight 
years with rheumatism and paralysis. 
His sufferings at times are severe and 
he often prays for death for hour at a 
time. He is now nearly coi ipletely 
paralysed and lan only mu.e one 
Ungers of one hand, and cannot open 
his mouth to put his tongue out. His 
mind, however, it not a .ected. Nut 
long since his head slipped a little off 
the cut and creenod backward, and 
cannot now lie straightened. He has 
a wife and live children.

.\n eccentric character in the jK?r* 
son of *T ncie" Jack 1 avis, w ho is 
nearly ■*o, was in l>entoii recently 
and placed an order for his coff.n 
with instructions that it b̂> m idc \cry- 
neat on the inside and rough out.'.ido. 
When asked his reason for ordering 
such a cu., n he replied that he 
want«'d his coffin to indicate his nat
ural feeimgs “ 1 am rugged on me 
inside, but I claim to be nice and 
clean on the inside," be said.

The channel of .'abine I’ass, w hich 
1.S being improved by government aid, 
now has a depth of eighteen feet, and 
the engineer in change of the work 
is rontident that at the end of the 
present year that it will Im increased 
to twenty-four feet 'I’he cum|detioo 
of the channel will iinlot k the gate
way to the long leaf pine forests of 
M>uth* ast< rn lexas, and wealth will 
How into the btate from many places.

At Hillstioro recently as Hubert 
Held was grooming Hotter Hal at his 
Stables he was severely bitten by the 
horse on the left arm . The horse 
knocked him down and jum|>ed on him 
with both feet, and but fur the inter
ference of b> Slanders would have 
killed him. He will lose the use of 
bis arm. The same horse severely 
bit Cliff Alexander last spring.

.Mayor Kly of (jalvoston, at a recent 
meeting of the city council, said: 
“ The city has been systematically 
robbed for several years. t»ne cor
poration bolds receipts for (17 JO and 
oo record is shown for it on the city's 
books. 1 be booxs must be examined, 
aoQ if is is not done at the exjiense ot 
the city it will be done at private ex- 
.le n sc ."

Tbe fifth deep well now being bored 
at Velasi-o went down 5o0 feet ia four 
daja. passing through tbe first two 
artesian streams and will be bored 
feet further to tap the third that 
fields about gallons per day.
The 900.UJU gallon Low from the 
largest well was obtained at 1100 feet

Col. Milton A. Hardin was found 
lead in bis bed at Mrs. Wellborn's 
hoarding house at Cleburne tbe other 
morning. Hu was a co.unel in tbe 
Mexican war and was drawing a pen
sion on that account at his death.
. One evening recently near Uordon- 
vUle, Grayson county, the little son of 
O. G. hurtram fell from tbe seat and 
tbe wheels of a heavily loaded wagon 
passed over his body, indicting very 
•crious and perhaps fatal hurts.

At Sherman ia the noted case of 
Dick 1x1 wards, charged with and con
victed of the murder of Mrs. Hattie 
Haynes at Denison, the attorneys are 
lillgently at woric on tbe statement of 
facts for tbe appellate courL

One night recently Dick Stanton, a 
aegro, was jailed at Cuero on a charge 
of assaulting and robbing a I’ulisb 
farmer on his way home. Sampson 
Prldgeon, another negro, made the 
arrest on tbe public road.

ITie mayor of Austin has declared 
war upon the bawdy houses and has 
(ivea notico that all houf.es shall be 
:'losed and all women whose avoca
tion seems to be that of a (lawd shall 
oe arrested and fined.

At Llano, Mra. C'aroibers, wife of 
Assessor 11. W. Carotbers. was paio- 
fttlly injured a few days ago by ^ in g  
thrown from a buggy, one arm was 
broken, collarbone dlslocnted, besides 
n number of bruises.

Some of “ us" stock misers, snys n 
'ocAl paper, are haviag a time of it 
3onvsrtiag Cleburne into a stock 
rmmtsh, A few davs ago tbs police 
rounded up nnd impouadad sixteen 
head of cattle.

Rice culture ia this state is an ia- 
fnai Industry, but there are now 
MorwtbnnAUt) acres in cult.vatioo 

Jefferson county alone, and the 
sropof that county is estimated at 
lA.An barrels.

Maak ( alny. colored, al Oak Cliff, 
DaUas annoty, moently bad 8JJ screw 
worMd taken from bin head. His nose 
had been bleeding, nod bn laid down 

Q aad west to sleep and a By deposited

A atranger vlbltlng Dallas recently . WASHINGTON NEWS.
said: “ 1 admire the many magnificent ___
bnildlngs In Dallas, but the Union' 
depot has such a frontier appearance 
that I looked around fur a prairie dog j  

town.”  j
The assessor’ s rolls of Travis coun

ty for 1H94 have Deen filed with the: 
comptroller and show a total valua-, 
tion of |15,H46,‘.'90, which is a de- 
orea>e of $1*69,68J as compared with 
1898.

A shut was fired through the 
smoker of the Katy train the other 
nighL while the train was passing 
Kurditt’ s switch, in Caldwell county.
Off.cers are looking for the offender 

The oommissioiiers* court of Den
ton county received bids for a bridge 
to bo constructed across Isle du Hoi 
creek. It it to be of steel. 187 foot 
long and to cost $8160.

George Stowns. colored, was dan
gerously shot with a gun in tho face 
and shoulder by another negro at 
Anderson a few days ago.

For the first lime in the history ol 
Taylor county there is not a single 
ca?e for trial on tho criminal docket 

I of the district court
Kvorybody that could be induced to 

do so has left. Caldwell. Hurieson 
county, and gone to tho cotton pat<‘hcs 
in the hra/os bottom.

M
T h r i v elee • !  IlM Mystic hbrlne of 

Mm  Os M* of AM tla bam  iasuad aa la> 
«a tba saaa of tfea Bauart la  

M M t  ag ra a t a tlah M ltaB «»$La  Ma*
aa Friday

H. Kaezer, dealer in dry gootls at 
Schulenburg. was served with an at
tachment for by a M. l,ouis. .Mo., 
firm a few days ago.

The banks of Galveston having 
tired of tne .''atiirduy half hu'iday, 
now keep their doors open till 8 
o'clock .Saturdays.

,\t Vernon. Wilbarger county, John 
IxK'khart. a young man. while riding 
a wild horse recently was thrown and 
instantly killed.

During a recent meeting at ,'sonora. 
.Sutton county, conducted by Kov, H. 
H. 1 urnett. tifty mcmb«>r8 woro added 
to the church.

.\. J. Hosenthal of LaGraiigo had 
his son arrested at Temple recently. 
He was acting as dourkce|)cr (or an 
Opera truu|>c.

In Sutton county grass could nut be 
better, stock of all kinds fat and tbe 
outlook for the winter is all that could 
be asked.

Tbe population of Luling, Caldwell 
county, is all white now, the colored 
folks having gone to tbe cotton 
patches.

Near Honey Grove. Fannin county, 
recently the S-year-oId daughter ol 
.Mr. Dock .McCullough died of diph
theria.

The work on the jetties at Galves
ton is progressing satisfactorily to 
the government officials, so they re
port.

A good ra'n is reported in Hall 
county, making a good season for 
Howiiig fall wheaL Range fine, cattle 
fat.

Tbe bell for the high school build
ing at Itasca. Hill county, has arrived 
and will be placed in (>osition at once.

There are still people who “ enjoy”  
an occasional excursion in the 
“ hurry-up”  wagon at Dallas.

Holthamp ft Bader, hardware mer
chants at Houston, have assigned, 
naming preferred creditors.

Tnomas B. Wren, hardware dealer 
at 8an Antonio, has (ailed. George 
Howell named as trustee.

The tax assessment of Hill county 
foots up $9,806,710, an increase of 
160J.280 over 1893.

The Missouri. Kunsas and Texas 
railway will build a switch to Bran
don, Hill county.

'Ibe sign, “ cotton pickers wanted,”  
ran be seen at thousands of places in 
Texas just now.

A new town is to be laid out be
tween Houston and Alvin. It is a 
8}>eculatioa.

There has been several fights in the 
old Breckinridge district since the 
primaries.

,>heep shearing is l>eing delayed in 
Sutton county on account of showery 
weather.

A young lady at Sherman has just 
married her deceased mother’ s hus
band.

Kastland. Fastland county, wants 
•o issue «40()0 of school bouso bonds.

One death from diptheria is re
ported at Nherwoud, Irion county.

^enato^ Coke, after an absence ot 
•learly a year. Is again at home.

Tbe lumber mills at Colmesneil, 
Tyler county, will resume soon.

^an Patricio county wants to issue 
$33.dU0 of court house bonds.

Shiner, Lavaca county, is improv
ing in a sulistantial manner.

Three more divorce suits filed in tbe 
district court at Houston.

Plano continues to improve and era 
long will don city ways.

1 Cotton seed bring $9.60 per ton at 
Uarlaod, itallas county.

Tbe schools at Taylor opened with 
an attendance of 13J0.

The scab is troubling sheep some 
in autton county.

One death from diphtheria at Cuero, 
iMNt itt county.

Tbe Republicans of Tarrant county 
are in a row.

I 1'he Cxxitoa Palace building at Waon 
!• oomplote.

I The Itasca Hill county school bnn 
1186 pnpUs.

Range floe in Mitchell county and
.$OCK faL

Cotton prospects in Mitchell ooualf
ra good.
Tlie streeis o4 Cleburne are belRf 

fraveled.
Tyler now has a oemmeruial clubs 
kdd river U m  a Imnim.

W ashinoton, Sept 25.—Three bul
letins have been issued from the cen- 
ius nfffee showing tbo land owicrship 
snd debt in the states of Kansas, .\r- 
kantas and Alabama. The figures 
for Kansas are nior^ intcr(>sting than 
many other states, localise it has 
been pointed out as tho state where 
tho debts and mortgages are more 
burdensome than all others. Tho 
bulletins show that of tho farms In 
Kansas 31.0.1 p<>r cent am hired and 
68.9/ per cent owned by the {versons 
cultivating them. Of tho farms 
66.6 jjcr cent arc incumbered 
by mortgages. The mortgages on 
farms amount to y73.769.283, which 
Is 36.99 per cent of their va.uo. This 
debt bears an average rate of interest 
of 8 16 per cent, the average annual 
interest charged to each family 
owing on encumbi'rd farm being ^92. 
1- ui h encumbered farm is worth on 
the average $.1/19 and subject to 
a debt of t l  126 Of the houses 49.8,j 
per cent are hired. Of tho number 
of owned houses 60.81 per cent are 
hold fur encumberancc. Heal estate 
I urchas^ers' improvemi-ntcaiiscd62.01 
l>er cent of tho farm owners to Incur 
62 |)cr cent u|H>n them. In Arkansas 
63.94 ocr cent of tno farms are oMned 
and 90.82 |icr cent owned free of en- 
cumbcrani’c < fn loaned farms there arc 
encumbrances amounting to y2.o,'{*2,> 
346, whi»‘h is 4 1.3s tier cent of their 
value. The average int»*rost charge 
is 9.35 per cent. t»f the homos 32.*<6 
|>er cent are ow ned and of them 9t.l6 
j>er cent are free of encumbrance, in 
Alabama 4.3.16 per cent of the farms 
are owned and 9.’).66 per cent of the 
farms owned are free of enciimbranco. 
The debt on owned farms amounts to 
$1,907,199, and is 33.4/ jKsr cent of 
their value. Tho average inb*resi is 
8.91 per ctnL Of tho homes 22.8k 
per cent aro owned and 97.Ul of theso 
are free of encumbrance.

Tii« TarllT l.sw Aicaln.
W asimnotox, .<opt. 20.—The ques

tion of tho date U|>on which the new 
tariff went into effect, involving the 
question of re Dates on goods im|M>rted 
l^tween .\ugust 1 tbe dato fixed in 
the cna ting clause, and August 29, 
the date ween tbe bill became a law, 
which was raised by some of the Now 
York importers and is now undercun- 
sideratiun by the S iw Y'ork board of 
general appraisers, was referred at 
the request of Appraiser Somtnervillo 
to Solicitor of tho Tj'casury Hceve by 
Assistant Secretary ( ’urtls. Solicitor 
Hceve has carefully looked lino tho 
precedents and after a thorough ox- 
arainatiun has rendered a docision. 
Although the decision has nut been 
made public it is understood that the 
solicitor ho'ds the law did not go into 
effect until it was o.licially promul
gated by the stale department August 
2i. It is generally bclietfod at the 
department, however, that tho im. 
porters will noi, be satisfied w ith tbo 
decision of the treasury department 
U* this effe<*t, but will insist on carry
ing tbe question into the courts.

ugua, tbe Spanish minister, author
izes the following statement as to re
cent cable report! that Spain had in
structed him to open negotiations for 
a new commercial arrangment or , 
treaty: “ Since tbe reciprocity ar- I
rangemunt a brisk trade has been oar- ' 
ried on between tbe United States and 
Cuba and Porto Kico, composed prin
cipally of farm products, which runs 
up into the millions—says an average 
of $22,000,(KtO yearly for American j 
ports. It is to the interest of tbe 
I'nited States as that of Spain that 
the change of mutual commodities 
shall not collapse. The American 
sugar producers do not raise tho 
tenth part of tbe homo consumption, 
and struggle besides under the disad
vantage of climate, soil and price of 
labor. Americans, therefore, need 
our sugar and their refining indu.s- 
irios aro largely bcnefltled by it. as 
well as tho farming products which 
find a ready market for their surplus 
in Cuba and I’orto Hico. Kverv thing 
points, therefore, to the iiecccsily of 
a fair and equitable anderslrnding, 
even if it should not ussumu the fur- 
malltios of a treaty.”

>oiue Army C'ltsfK**.
WASHiMiTO.N, Sept. 24.—Under tho 

order recently issued from tho war 
department assigning statio.is to the 
troops, the designation of tho ixists 
to wnich certain commands were to 
be sent was left to thu commanding 
generals of tho res()ociivo depart
ments. Gen. Scofield has b«'en ad
vised by telegraph of the dlsiusitiun 
of all tbo booths except tho thirteenth 
infantry. :iow in thu west, which will 
be placed by Gen. Howard somewhere 
in tbe department of tho cast. 'I'lio 
Older in dis|M»sal is as follows: 
Troops A, ( '  and 1>. second cavalry, 
n«»w at lo rt ingute, go to fort 
Hiley, Kan.; Troop A, first cavalry, 
now a* Fort \\y«;r, Va., goes to 
Fort Apache, .Vriz.; Troop K.
ninth cavairv. now at Fort
.M ycp. goes to Fort Hobinson, Neb.; 
'I roop H. eighth cavalry, now at 1 ort 
Myor, goes to Fori .Mea<le, .S D.: 
■j roop f .  ninth cavalry, goes from 
io r l .McKinney. Wyo.. t«i Fort Hobin- 
sun. Neb.; Com} antes ( ' and D. eighth 
infantry, go from Fort Hooin-on, 
Neb., to Fort D. A. Hussoll, Chey
enne, Wyo.; of tho tenth infantry, 
company H, now at Fort Wingate. N.
M. , com, any li. now at Fort .Marcy.
N. .M.. and companies A and F, now 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., go to 
headquarters at Fort Heno, <L '1'.; of 
tbe third cavalry, troops K, now at 
hurl Beno. O. T.. and D, now at Fort 
Su| ply, O. T., go to Jefferson Bar
racks, ,Mo. ;('o l. I.,. H. Carpenter of 
the fifth cavalry will remain at Fort 
hilcy, Kan., having exchanged regi
ments with Col. Guy V. Henry of the 
seventh cavalry, now at hurt .Myer, 
and Col. Henry will go with the fifth 
cavalry to Fort .8am lloustou, Tex.

ALL OVER THE WORLD
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Intlian Hnraaa.
W asiiinoton, Sept 22__ Tho Indian

bureau is now investigating the 
charges made by Lieut. Plummer 
conci roing the waste of money in 
building the irrigating ditch on the 
Navajo reservation. A special agent 
has been directed to make a com
plete examination of tbo charges. 
'J be interior department will take no 
action until a report has been 
coived. An order has has already 
been issued by the department re
lieving l.iouL Plummer as a<’ting 
agent of the Indians at the Navajo 
agenev upon tho ap(ioiotmcnt of his 
uivilian successor, ft has already 
been determined that no other army 
officer will be assigned to this agency. 
Tho civilian agent will nut bo appoint
ed until the return of Secretary 
Smith.

Aa la tp o rtaa t D «c ls la »

W asiiikoton, FepL 26.—Solicitor 
Reeve of tbe trea-ury department, 
yesterday rendered an opinion which 
involves the constitutional question 
whether congress has the right to 
pass a law which impairs the ubliga- 
tiuo of contracta. At its last session 
congress passed an act reducing the 
coropensatioD of surfmen employed at 
life saving stations on tho great lakes. 
The question at issue w4s whether 
this reduction applied where contracts 
with surfmen at the old rate had been 
entered into. Tne e#Uelter.tinds^th4t 
the sail act was not intended to ap
ply to existing contracts with surt- 
men at lake stations.

Tits Vsraan Itknk.
W asiiinoton. Sept. 24.— Comptrol

ler Ke'tels retnrned Friday and states 
that he has not determined when he 
will appoint a receiver of tbe National 
bank at Vernon, which recently failed. 
The chances are. however, that ho 
will appoint Heceiver Robinson, who 
Is in charge of another defunct bank 
there, as receiver of this latter failed 
isetltution.

The state convention of Democratic 
clubs covened at Halelgh, N. C., a few 
lays since. Resolutions were passed 
that the Democrats of North ('arolina 
demand tho construction of tho Nicar
agua <*anal by American capital and 
under American control, and asking 
their Democratic brethren in every 
southern and in every northern and 
western state to join with tho Dem- 
04‘racy of North Carolina in a unan
imous ami unmistakable demand upon 
tho general government for tho con
struction of thu American inturuccan 
canal.

At Selma, Ala., recently Sam John
son, a negro about 21 years old, sold 
himself to Col. Starke Oliver for |6U. 
.\s soon as the trade was made the 
j-oloncl liought a plow lino and tied 
tbe negro to one of the columns of the 
southern hotel until he got ready to 
leave for homo. hen the colonel 
left be led the negro home a-t in ante 
bellui;i stylo. Tho negroes looked on 
in a matter-of-fact way and did nut 
kick in the least.

Tho breath of life had scarcely left 
the body of their victim, when a mob 
of 3UJ enraged cltl ens at McGcbec. 
Ark., seized l.uko Washington. P.ich- 
ard Washington and Henry Hobln- 
Bon, the negroes who so ficndisbly 
murdered H. C. Patton at .McGobco 
the other morning, and strung them 
up to telegraph (loles and perforated 
their limp and lifeless bodies with 
buckshot.

Hooently a robl^r entered a store 
in Fort Scott, Kan., and ordered the 
cashier. Miss Kva Thompson to O|)eo 
the safe. It contained several thou
sand dollars. She happened to be 
aluDO. Tho safe doors were closed 
but not locked. She stepped to tbe 
safe, turned on tbe combination and 
told him to shuoL Ho put up his 
pistol and lefL

Tho inner history of the Peary ex
iled itioo is coming to light A news- 
pa(jer curres|K)ndent at su Johns. N. 
F., has investigated rumors mure or 
less definite concerning hardships 
and mishaps and finds that the mem- 
b(‘rs of tbe expedition endured great 
privations. They woro compelled to 
oat walrus fat and burn part of their 
house for fuel.

Charles Watkins, alias Isaac B. 
Huper, who confessed that be killed 
bhcrlff A. G. Byler fo Baker county, 
.Arkansas, in June, 1892, has been 
arrested at Guthrie. O. T. Watkins 
is charged with killing a cattle in
spector in Nebraska and a man in 
New Mexico. An aggregate of %60j0 
reward has been offered for his ar- 
resL

The Mutual Benefit l<ifo Associa
tion of Am rlca. whoso principal 
o.i.ce is at No. 177 Broadway. Now 
Y’urk, is insolvonL Tho assoc.atioc 
has policies outstanding tho faoe 
value of which is something like $10,- 
OUl.JdU. There aro unpaid death 
claims aggregating |2l)U,tAx), some cf 
which tbe association contests.

At San Brancisco, Cal., Federal 
Judge Morrow has decided tho Kzeta 
extradition casea. He decides that 
Kzeta. Bolanos and Bucstemento can
not bo extradited, as their offenses 
are purely political. Ho holds Col. 
Julian Cionfugos can bo extradited on 
the charge of murdering Amaya, a 
citizen of .*an .Salvador.

A. Martin, a farmer living twelve 
miles south of (lUthrie, O. T., ro|>orts 
be had thirteen acres in wheat, which 
he has just thrashed, and found the 
yield to bo an average of fifty-one 
bushels to tho acre. Tbo wheat is a 
now variety called “ wioter five.”  
which was brought from Japan tiro 
years ago.

At Tuekalooaa, Ala., recently John 
Robinson was instantly killed by 

practiced. Borne time ago a resident • “ ‘i Mack Bibby, a brother-
of Tennessee wrote to the attorney In 'i*** atruck by tbe same bolt 
general stating that last May he saw •  precarious condi-
an advertisement in a Chicago paper They were in separate wagons
offering for sale 160 acres of land in horses were killed.
Grove county, Kan. The real agent It is currently reported that tbe
lived at Ixitbrop, Mo., hnd through augar trust will shut down some of 
him the land was purchased by the its refineries for an indefinite period 
man from Teonessoo. It was then »n order to work dff the large stook

Aiiolliar Tarl.T HluiMlwr.
W asiiinoton, Sept. 21__ Kxamina-

tion of tbe tariff law at the treasury 
uepartroent discloses thu fart that it 
cootains no provisioo whatever for a 
duty upon im|K>rted fruits preserved 
in brandy or other spirits. Tho omis
sion was not discovered until an ap
plication was received from a large 
importer of such goods for informa, 
tion us to their classification under 
the present tariff law. Under the 
McKinley law “ fruits preserved in 
spirits were subject to a duty of 36 
per cent ad valorom.” The question as 
to the classification of these goods 
under tho present conditions has 
not yet been determinevi. It 
is possible, however, that the 
department will decide that the best 
way out of the dilemma is to assess 
duty upon tho spirits and the fruits 
subsequently im|K>rtrd according to 
tho rate provided for each in tho 
tariff act. The prt'serving of fruit iu 
this manner is an extensive industry 
And tho importations of such 

re- I fruits, especially brandiod {vcachos, 
is very heavy. In case the depart
ment decides to asses duty on tbe 
spirits as well as on the fruits the 
duty will be higher than it was under 
tbe old law.

A raeallar Praad.
W asiiinuton, Sept 22.—The inte

rior department has just passed on a 
case w here a peculiar fraud is being

found that the government owned tbe 
land, although tbe i.Athrop agent had 
furnished a complete d o ^  ar^ ab
stract of title. Kince then tbe same 
tract has been advertised by tbe same 
agenL it  is held by tbe interior de
partment that as the rights of the 
government are in no way affected 
there is no$hijDg for tbo inte
rior department to do in tbe 
premises. It ia suggested, however, 
that the attentioL of tbe proper au
thorities be called to the fraud, with 
a view of saving innocent parties who 
dc not make thorough inveatigatioo 
of tbe land titles.

Bar* Proa.
W axminoton, Sep. 24.—The secre

tary of tbe treasury, in a letter ad
dressed to tbe collector of customs at 
New York, informs him that under 
section 1.4^, tariff act “ bags for 
grain”  made of burlafis are exempt 
from duty on Uaportaiiuo of reimpor
tation.

WbeS th e  epaalsa MietsSep nerw

W amhmotom, BepL f  1. —Raoor Mur-

'W a e ts  T lie ip  S«ai|»a 
W asiiinoton. SepL 22.—It is ru- 

rocred at tbe treasury department 
that Secretary Carlisle will shortly 
call for the resignation of George 
Bartlett and Thomas J. Hobbs, dis
bursing agents of the department 
here. There is eu complaint against 
them in an offlclnl cnpaolty. Hobbs 
has been in the department thirty and 
Bartlett twenty years. Both are He* 
publicans.

I’ostsl rnaasast
WASHiNoroN, Sept. 24.—Tbe follow

ing oostofflen has been eetabllshed: 
Tnxne baron. Irln lty  county, t bnrles 
H. Piilney, postmaster. Tbe following 
po to.Lae hi^rfte sitwchanged: Okla* 
bomn -  Sacred llcnrL Potinwntomia 
oouatT.

of refined sugar. Prices fell a quar
ter of a cent in one week and they 
want to restore tbe price.

The corn crop of the United Statee 
is estimated this year at 1.800,0JO,tXK) 
bushels. It has averaged for tbe 
pa^t nineteen year# 1,616,626.000 
bushels. In 18/4 tbe yield'was, but 
86/.tHK),0)0 busbele, and in 1876 wae 
11,284.000,00J bushels.

A strong disposition appeared 
among tbe delegates to tbo Ohio state 
Democratic eoaventioa toadopt a res
olution censuring of Senator Lrice and 
the young men’s Uemooratio club has 
adopted resolntloaa denouncing the 
**sugar senators.”

A dispatch from Ping Yang, Corea, 
says every hour adds to tbe crushing 
character of the recent Chinese de
feat Tba total Chinese lues during 
tbe two days’ battle is said to have 
been over l/,0J0 men killed, wounded 
and prisonera.

T. V. Powderijr. the noted ex-labor 
leader, has been formally admitted to 
tbe bar of l^ackawanoa county. Pa. 
He has about determined to open a 
law ojioe in Now York city ami locale 
tbare.

Advices from Madagascar abow that 
tha Hovaa expeot a war with Franoe 
aad are armlag aad oraottag fortliica- 
tioas. Tbe natives are being urgaJ 
|o resist the Franch.

At Cleveland. O., the Lot>.er Car
riers* association spent most of one 
day hearing charges against Chair
man Powers of the legislative com
mittee. A motioi to give him a vote 
of confidence was tabled after an ex
citing debate.

A Papinville. Mo., farmer will have 
a corn crop of 11,00 > diusbets, and 
he proposes to buy up all tne bogs 
aad cattle he can got and feed the 
grain to them rather than sdll IL

The steamer Blue Wing struck a 
snag while making a landing at Craig
head point, fifteen miles south of 
Osceola. Ark., recently, and sank <o 
sixteen feet of water.

Two little girls in Brooklyn, N. Y'., 
dresacd in boys’ clothing in order tc 
secure employment. One was de. 
tected. The other is said to bo still 
soiling newspapers.

John Vlartin White, aged 19, has 
been jailed at Metrouolis, ill., for 
committing an assault U|>on Mariah 
Coley, a /0-year-old colored woman.

’ A well caved in on Ike KiUibrea-, 
while at work about fifty feet below 
the surface, at l,exington. Miss., re
cently. He was dead a hen rescued.

Brn'iccr Charles F. Philli|ie was ar
rested in his Wall street. New York, 
o.lii'o a few days ago, charged with 
wrecking a I'hiladelphia bank in 1887.

\ smash-up occurred on the Illinois 
Central road near New Orleans re
cently and oue man was blown tc 
pieces and another fatally hurL

Kx-Vico-l’ residont Morton has been 
nominated by tho Hepublicaiis of New 
Y'ork for governor and Charles 'J'. 
.Saxton for lieutenant-govornur.

John Jacob Astor has bought a lOn- 
a<’ro tract of land on tho Williams- 
bridgo r«..ad to West ChwsV.T, N. Y'., 
for t.S60,000—$.3600 per acre.

Gar/a. tbe once noted fllibustercr, 
is manager of a Chinesu store, ami 
not a leaguing officer of the Costa Kicac 
government, as reported.

('oogrossman C. K. Hooker of the 
Seventh .Mississippi district, likes five 
votes of a nomination, and tbe con
vention is dead-locked.

Tho earnings of nine great railways 
in what is called the southwestern 
group for tho month of August 1894, 
foots up 18,267,8/6.

It is believed that the amendment 
to the constitution of Kansas giving 
women tho ballot will bo, adopted by 
a large majority.

Tho dowager empress of ( hina ha* 
donated another 3,>)(Ki,iHi i taels from 
her birthday fund toward ineetiog tho 
expenses of war.

The Brotherhool of Cariienters and 
Joiners of .America recently held their 
international convention at Indiana|>- 
olls, lod.

President Greonhut says that the 
whisky trust has paid all rebate 
vouchers and is in a good financial 
condition.

A few nights ago policeman Otto 
loaned against an electric light post 
at t ll/.abcth, N. J., and was shocked 
to death.

Samuel Kilpatrick of Philadelphia. 
Pa., shot and killed his wife a faw 
days ago. Tho trouble was about 
money.

The loss to Dakota farmers by the 
Russian thistle tho year after it gained 
c foothold is estimated ut t2,*KN>,U0<).

Price Ching of China is in favor ol 
conceding to Japan’ s demands. But 
ho has been overruled in thu matter.

The Jackson polar exp«‘ditiun, best 
oquip|>ed of all, ia re|K>rted yo have 
been turned back by Impas-able ice.

By an explosion of a dynamite cart 
ridge in a mine at Irondalo, Ala., n:- 
contly a maned Scully was killed.

A fleet of barges carrying 7.0)6,000 
bushels of coal, started down the 
river for Pittsburg, Pa., recently.

The Republican state executive 
committee of Nevada have asked Sen
ator John P. Jones to resign.

At Philadelphia, Pa., in one week 
recently tho six public bath houses 
were used by 21,846 penaons.

The corn crop of tbe United States 
is estimated at l.SOO.OJO.OJO buaheis, 
one-third less than is usual

Tho supreme lodge I. Q. O. F. baa 
Just closed a largely attended session 
at Chattanooga, Teno.

The Interuatinnal Deep YVaterways 
convention has just closeil its seaaion 
at Toronto, Canada

Galveston was selected as tbe next 
meeting place for tbe Brotherhood ol 
Locomotive Firemen.

It ia announced that the Brasilian 
governsnent intends to raise a loan of 
A3.UOO.OOJ.

Tbe Madison car works of SL Louis 
has resumed after being Idle sinoe 
July, 1898.

(Germany pays 110,000,000 a year 
taxes on salt and 91S,0J0,0J0 a year 
on sugar.

The wheat crop of Franco exeeedt 
that of last year by some 60,000,000 
bushels.

Locusts are destroying crops near 
Hr.rmoslllo, in the state of Koaora, 
Mex.

Broom corn is selling as high as 
$116 per ton in Rica county, Kaaeas.

A late fire at Portland, Ore., de
stroyed $1,60J. jj0 urorth of property.

Hon. Tom Reed of Maine is to 
speak in l»uUiana in the near future.

Hon. Whitelaw Reid iii credited 
with a desire to succeed (Senator Hill.

Four persona were killed by light
ning at OwensvUle, Ky., recently.

A railway from bprinirfleld. Moi, to 
Harrison, Ark., is to be built.

ivansas farmers are feeding their 
wbeM te.bsigweed ewssle.

The peiigrasa of Mexico is now ia
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LABOR COxNVENTlON.

W O RKINO M EN  SPE AK  IN VERY 
PLA IN  LAN G U AG E .

T k *r  Adopt* riAtfarm Doelaiiitr Oppo* 
■itioa to All C*odld*tr« Indunlnc the 
rrrsldant't Aetloa *t Chlcagu or tlio 
Mato I ’ latfurm.

1’onT Woirrn, Tex.. S*|»l 2.'>.—Tho 
Mate i.abor convention met at 11 a.
III. jeaterday. 'I'beru waa a larf^e at
tendance. A oommitleo of throe wax 
ai)(>oiDtod to co*operato with a lihe 
committee that waa apfiolntcd by tho 
rurmcra htate Alliance. Tho organ
ization wua made permanent and was 
iiumeJ Tho federation of Federated 
l.abor I'nioiia in 'I'cxas. An cxceutlvo 
4'mniuittee waa appointed, as followa; 
tl. Henicer, fo rt Worth; ticorge N.
It< uch, Dallaa; tJ. W. Hlardy, (lordon; 
W. W. IVloe. Denison; (1. W. Itain, 
'I'yler; F. A. Harris, Kuckdale; W. .\. 
t ’arjKsr, Waco; B. T. Hultzman. Oma
ha: W. S. (IrasH, Coo|>or; Mayo Par- 
etti. (ialventon; M. I*. Jones. San 
.Vntonio; M. W'. WllllamH; 'laylor.
I tcorge N. Beach was selected chair
man and M. W. Williams, secretary.
.\t midnight the following rcaolntioiih 
wore adopted by unanimous consent:

I. Wo demand of tho members of 
tlic coming legislature that they do 
not vote for or support any jicrson 
for Dnitcd '•taU?8 senator who will 
not pledge himself to vote fur oiir de- 
iiiunds.

•J. W'o demand that the constitution 
1m- so groended that the president and 
vice president and I ’nited Mates sen
ators shall bo elected by tho people; 
hI'jO that |>ostmasters be elected by 
the popular vote of the people in the 
«*ily or community in wiiicli they arc j 
to servo. I

.1 Wo hold that tho value of labor j 
products shall be determined by the | 
amount of labor required to produce 
or duplicate them and if silver and | 
gold are labor products their intrinsic ; 
value must necessarily vary in rcla- | 
lion to all other labor prodocts and 
in rolatioD to each other. 
'I'ticrefore to maintain a fixed 
relative value between such met
als is a natural iioiaissibUity and 
and economic absurdity, llenco we 
demand that our statesmen shall dc- 
vis<; some form of currency each unit 
of
u fixed and unvarying amount of la- 
l»ur. Hnt under tho exigencies of tho 
prchCDi conditions wc urge and de
mand of congress tho free and un- 
liniltcd coinage of silver at the ratio 
of 16 to 1 without intcruatiunul agree
ment.

t. As congress has not the power 
to charter national banks, we demand 
the abolition of national banks. b >- 
iioving such institutions to be inimical 
to the best inter sts of the country.

Kcsolved also, that it is tho sense 
of this body to denounce the niath 
and tenth planks of the Democratic 
platform as well as Mr. Cleveland's 
action and treatment of tho A. K. 
in tho strike at Chicago, and also to 
oppose any candidate who indorses I 
Mr. ('Icveland's action or the ninth or 
tenth planks of tho Democratic state 
platform.

Whereas, we believe that tho time 
lias come when organized lalior should 
and must cumbinu in somu manner to 
defeat the encroachments of organ
ized capital, and we believe labor can 
only be protected at tho ballot bo.x, 
thcrofqro be it

Itcsolved, that as trades unionists 
and laboring men we regard strikes 
as a legitlmato weapon for organ
ized labor and wo regard 
>*ith alarm and with great concern 
the attempt of any political party to 
make such action illegal or visit with 
penal punishment any peaceful or non- 
aggressive action taken in furtherance 
of such strikes.

Kcsolved, that we hereby call ujarn 
all laborers, organized and unorgan
ized, to assist us by every possible ef
fort poMiible to defeat every nominee 
who in lorsos such action, from local 
officials «p, and we pledge ourselves

The ('umbria In water ballast sailed 
fruui Havant * «pt. IS and arrived off 
tho bar on the 17th, anchoring on tbn 
outside. Kdward McDowell, her 
boatswain, was taken sick the day 
tho vessel loft Havana and upon her 
arrival outside Dr. W. F. Blunt, the 
quarantine othror, upon first examin
ation susficeted that McDowell 
was sutluriug from yellow fever 
and at once took extra pre
cautions. On Wednesday, the 
llfth, McDowell died and the clinical 
history of the case confirmed the di
agnosis of yellow fever. State Health 
Officer Swearingen and tjuarantino 
Officer Blunt made a careful inspec
tion yesterday of all on board tho 
Cambria and found all well. The ship 
is and has been since her arrival 
thoroughly isolated, is twelve miles 
from the city and under the closest 
surveillance, with daily treatment and 
inspections. Sliould another case oc
cur on board the vessel she will Ixj at 
once ordered to the disinfecting sta
tion at Dry Tortugas. State Health 
Swearingen lias notified the surgeon 
general of the marine hospital service 
of the facts as above stated and has 
remain at the quarantine station for 
several days awai.ing developments. 
He feels no uneasiness whatever con
cerning tho unwelcome visitor.

THE PULLMAN RIVAL

CO •O PERATIVE  CLEEPING  CAR 
WORKtS T O  BE

<}. V. T « ,  o r  nstPfJ-

CoKsic.WA, Tex., Sept. 24— Na
varro county^is horrified over the as
sassination of (f. C. Tavlor, superin
tendent of county jioor farm, ills 
body was fou d yesterday in an open
!ano half a mile from tho buildings on j ford, chief signal olfli er of the I ’nitod

.states army, department of ('olorado.

t.Orst««l at Hiawatha. Kait., sinl Work 
In at Ones— lirssn tmoil* .tlrii
Held as Witnesses In hsw Vork—Mll- 
wauksa Bankers In Truuhls.

H iaw ath a , Kan., Sept. 25.—The 
1‘ullman company co-operative club 
wblih lias been considering proposl- | 
Lions from Topeka, l.awrcuce and 
other towns fur the locution of their 
plant closed a deal with the citizens 
of Hiawatha yesterday. Tho first in
stallment of workmen will bo brought 
from I’ullmao at once and work on 
temporary shops will bo commenced 
immediately. Arrangernents have 
i>con made wltli the city to use sur
plus power from tho city water works 
until tho shops are completed, and 
tho tirst work done will l>« to put an 
mproved bicycle on tho market. 
IVoperty owners on business streets 
are preparing to put up new buildings 
to supply the dcmuml for room.

llslInBranh ltf<<'or<l4 llrok'-ii*
Dkxvki;, ( ’ol., .Sept. 2n.— All rec

ords for long distance heliograph 
signaling have been broken liy 
the I'nitcd .states army signal 
corps, a message Laving been sent 
by sun flashes from Mount rncoin- 
pahgro, in ( olorailo. to .Mount Kllen. 
in Utah, ik.'l miles, by ('apt. fllass-

wounded engineer is one of the an
griest men ho ever saw. •■He tcld 
me," said B rigut, “ that tho battle 
between the supposed train robbers 
and the detectives was very queer,’ 
and that he would never have. 
Ik'cn wounded if tlie detectives 
ho<l met the man who stepped on the 
engine with well directed shuts.
I reseott was even inclined to is- 
skeptical about tho atteinplod rob- 
berv. and said it was very strange 
that the detectives did not kill some 
of the would-iie train robbers. Fur
ther than that, he said after he was 
shot he (loloted out one man who was 
standing so close to the engine that 
ho could have hnoeked him down 
with a lump of euai if his arm had 
been all right and sbouU'd to the de
tectives, “ Why don’ t you shoot that 
fellow?" Then he said the deU’Ctivcs 
fired several sn*ts at tho man and he; 
noticed that tho gun barrels were ulll 
jMiintcd away above a level with a 
man's head.

TABERNAfT.E PULPIT

OR. TA LM A G E  T A L K S  ABOUT 
TH E  PLU TO C R ATS .

1 M> n f /.srrheua a ix l l|a U f

la llo a  tu t l i «  H la lw r) Th a t la Nut* H* 

Ib k  M » t l «  la  T h is  Country T h «  B r a t  
.t r *  * f  Hcxl.

the ccunty farm, cold in death. Tho 
discovery was made by some of 
tho jioor farm hand#, who were tak
ing a Sunday stroll. A messenger 
was hurried to town to inform the 
sheriff. Tho news soon spread over 
the city, and a largo crowd ac
companied tho physician who 
was dis}>atchcd to tho scene. 
An examination of tho body 
showed that Taylor had* been 
shot down by a ball through tho leg 
and then killed by a shot which 
passed through his stomach. The 
weapon used was a 44-calIbcr pistol. 
Mr. Taylor, the victim, was a promi
nent I ’eoplo's party man. and was 
api>ointod superintendent of the poor 
farm by .^herlff Weaver. He was a 
man of about 4.5 years of age, and 
leaves a wife and family. The whole

and his assistants. The best former 
record was lOu miles. .Mirrors eight 
Inches square were used in transmit
ting the message, w hich was road by 
the signal corps on .Mount Kllen. then 
again flashed by heliograph to Thom |>- 
ssn’ s, Utah, and from lure sent by 
tedograph to Washington.

Orrrn I<<mmI< >lrn.
N kw Y okk. Sept. 2.'», — Keo Wedn- 

reller and Henry .*^chweiman, nur
serymen of Danvers, 111., who came 
here in response to a green goods cir
cular and who were locked up in the

A  Tw rrllilti t  yrtu iir .

M acon (Ttv, la .  .M-pt. 21.—The. 
most devastating un<l life-destroying 
storm of wind, hail and rain known in 
3ears visit' d this section l-riduy night. 
Its destructive path touched only the 
south part of l.incoln tow nship and 
then it passed eastward to .Manly 
Junction and on to the south part of 
\\ orth county. In its way It swept 
not only valuable proi«erty out of ex- 
isteni'e, but a number of lives, 
approximated at this writing 
as at least fifty persons. 
Thi* is a very conservative 
figure when it is taken into consider
ation tho length over which tne 
storm traveled. Owing to tho fact 
that telegraphic communication has 
been shut off by fallen wires in the 
vicinity of the sections through which 

I ll.e storm passed full details cannot 
. be aseertained, but that the loss of 
I life is appalling and that the number I of fatally and seriously injured will 
I go into tbo hundreds is cer- 
' tain. It is learned that at 
I Kromettsburg, la . a family of four 
I (icrsons were killed. From Minneap- 
j oils, Minn., it is learned that a cy
clone visited a thickly settled farming

house of detention as witnesses against i community five miles northeast of

town is very much wrought up over
hich shall at all times represent j th« affair, as Mr. laylor hod a

'o f  friends in this city and county. 
He was in tho city yesterday morning 
chatting with friends and left for tho 
farm about noon When found his 
clothing was on flro and smoking. He 
was not thought to have a single per
sonal enemy, and his friends are at a 
loss as to what motive prompted tho 
crime. Two men, Jim and Tom Mur. 
phy, havo been arrested on suspi
cion, but seem to be unconcerned 
and indllTercnL

Henry Hlumcnthal, the operator of 
tho scheme, were released yesterday. 
When arrested they hail alioiit flUOO 
in rash. They learned while detained 
that by depositing t26U each they 

wVrId ' ^  released, and this amount
was placod in the hands of the city 
chamberlain. They will remain here 
until tho case is tried. s

B an kers In T m a h le .
WtI.WAI!KKK, Wls., S»opt. 2.">--- This

morning District Attorney Hammcl 
will ask Judge Wilber of the nunlc- 
ipal court for the arrest of Fred L. 
Day and William I’lankington, pres. 
Idcnt and vice-president, rcs[iectively, 
of the I’ lankington bank,on the charge i 
of receiving deposits when they knew j 
tho bank to bo insolvent. There is 
no doubt that the warrants will 
promptly bo issued, as the evidence 
brought during tho ex parte examina
tion, conducted by tho district attor
ney, has been of damaging character.

I'ay or rich:,
Princktox, Ky., .SopL 22.— A fresh 

shipment of firearms has been made 
to Union county to arm tho taxpayers 
of Kindle and Uuscyville precincts, 
who resist tbo collector of the rail
road tax levied to cover th e bonds cb 
a railroad never built .About 700 
men, armed with Winchesters and 
dynamite, await the arrival of tho 

seed along the lino of the Interna- collector and 100 armed deputies. He 
tlonai and Great Northern, paying |8 will hardly begin work before Mon. 
per ton, and also paying a 25-coDt day. He says he will collect tbo tax 
freight rate as against 17̂  cents if it takes the military power to do it. 
paid by the Texas mills. Tho first Tho peonle »ay they will resist to the 
heard of tbo cotton seed trust was death.

A ft e r  th e  C o in b ln *.

ArsTiN, Tex., Kept. 22.—From in
formation gathered hero yesterday 
the so-callcd “ cotton seed trusL" a1~ 
legoJ members of which were in
dicted at Waco for violation of tbo 
anti-trust law. has gone to pieces. 
The first evidence of disintegration 
showed up when tho Sherman oil mill 
IK'opIo biigan buying seed several 
days ago at rates above f7 per ton, 
which figure, it is claimed, was 
agreed on by the mill operators as 
tho minimum price. The bbroyeport 
oil mills, it it al.so learned, havo 
bought several hundred carloads of

Osage. Five |ieopl« were killed in
stantly and one more will die. Many 
others were seriously and per 
haps fatally injured. A 
from .\lgona. Iowa, stat* 
little Uiwn of Cylinder, twenty milts 
west of that place on the Milwaukee 
road, wa“ liitcrally swept from tho 
face of the earth. About twenty-five 
miles north of that place a family 
named Kouldcn, four in number, vxas 
killed. Several persons were killed 
and severely hurt near Whlttmore, 
twelve miles west of Algona. Great 
damage was done to property and 
several lives lost at Spring Valley, 
Homer and IKnlge Center, Minn.

khe l« In * Had Six.
N kw York, Sept 22.— .Mrs. Mary 

. '̂chue, wife of a wealthy manufactur
ing tailor of Brooklyn; occupies a cell 
in tho Kaymond street jail, charged 
with swindling acquaintances out of a 
total of Her husband refuses
to bail her out. although he is amply 
able to do so. W hen arrested she 
bogged piteously to be allowed to go 
to her husband and ask him to furnish 
the bail. >bo asked in vain that tho

iiiKMiki YN, Sept :3. Is'JI. — Rev. Tir. 
T'kiinage, wlio U now preparing tc 
leave Anktralia for India, on bis round 
the-world tour, has selected as th( 
subject for to-day’s sermon tbrougL 
the press: “ 'I'he Tax Collector's ( on
version,” the text being taken from 
Luke XIX : ii, "This day is salvation 
come to tills liuuse ”

/kcclieus was a politician and a tax- 
gatherer. He liad an lionest calling, 
hut the op{K)rtunity for "steklinRs'' 
was so large, the temptation was toe 
much for iiiin TTie Bible says lie 
"was a sinner ’—tliat is. in llie public 
sense How many tine men liave been 
ruined i>y otlicial position* It is an 
awful thing for any man u> seek ofliie 
under guveriiment unless liis princi
ples of integrity are tleejily fixed. 
Many a man, upright in an insignifi
cant position, has made shipwreck in 
a great one. .\s far as 1 can tell, in 
the city of Jerico this Zaccheus be
longed to wliat miglit t>e )-aIle<l tlie 
"Ring.” They liad things llieir 
own way, successfully avoiding 
exposure—If by n > other way, 
perhaps by hiring someb<xly to 
break in and steal the vouchers. Not- 
witbstanding bis bad reputation, there 
were streaks of good about liim, os 
there is about almost every man. 
Gold is found in quartz., and some
times in a very small percentage.

Jesus was coming to town. Tlie 
people turned out en masse to see him. 
Here he coroes—the Ixjrd of GU>ry — 
on foot, dust-covered and road-weary, 
limping slung the way, carrying tlie 
griefs and woes of the world Ho 
looks to be sixty years of age when he 
is only about thirty. Zaccheus was a 
short man, and could not see over the 
people’s beads while standing on the 
ground; so he got np into a sycamore 
tree that swung its arm clear over the 
road. Jesus advanced amid the wild 

L dispatch eJicItement of the surging crowd. Tho 
*B that the honorable and popular men of

the city are looking on. and trying to 
gain his attentioa Jesus, instead of 
regarding them, looks up at the littie 
man in the tree, and says "Zsceheus, 
come down. I am going home with 
you ” Everybody was disgusted to 
think that Christ would go home with 
so dishonorable a maa

1 s< e Christ entering the frontdoor 
of the house of Zaccheux Tiie king 
of heaven and earth sits down; and 
IS he looks arwund on the place and 
the family, be pronouncea the bene
diction of the text: * This day is aal-
vation come to this house."

Zaccheus had moan ted the syca
more tree out of mere inquisitiveness. 
He wsnted to see how inis stranger 
looked—tho color of his eyes, the 
Icncth of his hair, the contonr of hia 
fest'irea. the height of hla sUture. 
"I'ome down,”  said Christ 

And so, many people, in this day. 
get uo into the tree of curiosity or 
ipecnlation to see Christ T.iey ask a 

questions about histhousand queer .
complainants present allow her to pay divinity, about Clod’ s sovereignty, and 
what she owed them. Mrs. Kebue has eternal decreea They specn-
a mania for costly presents, and to criticlxe, xnd hang on to tho
gratify her whims she borrowed right o„tside limb of a great sveamora But

when the mill men held a meeting at 
Galveston a few weeks ago, presuma-1 
bly to whip into line several mills 
which had been kicking over the 
traces and violating tbo supposed 
agreement not to pay over $7 per ton 
for seed. The state authorities havo 
been investigating the matter for 
several days, but have not yet decid
ed to take a hand in it. and if, as ap-

' I : '',“ ‘ ""* '1” I Parent now, tho combine is broken 
not U) aid any party so indorsing such There will hardly be an accaslon for
planks in any manner whatever.

Kcsolved, that we denounce and 
unqualifiedly condemn tho ninth and 
tenth planks of the state Dcmocretlc 
platform.

.At 2:10 this morning the convention 
adjourned sine die.

B obbers F o iled ,

fvNArRviNK, Tex., Sept 21.— 
IVcdnesday night two masked men 
•>ntered the residence of T. J. Nash 
and ordered hands up, but the doors 
wore so situated that the family scat
tered and the robbers were foiled, 
in tho excitement Mr. Nash fell off 
tho porch and bis granddaughter fell 
after him. He, thinking she was the 
robber, threw a rock and struck her, 
cutting her forehead In such a man
ner that a surgeon bad to be called 
lo sow up the gash. The constable 

to trail the robbers with blood- 
'iinds, but he failed to apprehend 

hem.

Lamhvr Int*r*«la.
COLBKS.<«KiL, Tex., Sept 24.—The 

mills at Village are to start making 
full time again on Uctober 1. The 
Warren mills are tu start making full 
time again to-day. 'Joe Nebraska 
Lumber compaa/ mills st Doucette 
hare started up and the Aldrjdge 
Lumber company at Rockland have 
been and will continue running on full 
tinio. Lnmher shiuments are inoroas- 
log on both the the roads and the out
look for better prices and demand is 
much batter than It was throe weeks 
sgo.

Oalr On*  H*« IHmI.
(4AMMTOK, Tes., Sept 21.—Stote 

Heolth OfBeor K. If. tiweariageii ar
rived here yeeterdojr from Alastin to 
jgshe M  lospeotlon ift the British 

OMihrU, DOW i y i a g t h e  
tw olrt i t t i i t r o a  t m  tHg.

an
the state to come in. Later advices 
affirm that sulficient ovidcnco is in 
hand to warrant proceedings on tho 
part of tho state.

A Tax Ihxmax* Knit.
San A ntonio, Tex., Sept. 20.— Dr. 

11. J. Jarrell, a well known physician 
of this city, filed suit yesterday for 
115,000 damages against City Col
lector Kdward Kische. A few weeks 
ago Dr. Jarrell and Collector Rische 
had some difficulty in regard to the 
payment of the former’s occupation 
taxes and Rlsohe had the doctor ar
rested, and tho charge of wronfully 
obtaining possession of writing is hU 
suit for damages. Dr. Jarrell claims 
that his arrest was wholly unjustifi
able. and on account of malice on the 
part of Klsjhe, and ho therefore prays 
for damages in the sum above named

t'*ptar»d * Faxitive.
ITse Bluff, Ark., Kept. 24.— Billy 

Nix. colored, who in 1K91, killed 
John Brooks, another negro, on tho 
Briarfield plantation, near Vicks
burg, Miss., and has been a 
fugitive from justice o\er since, a as 
captured by Ik'toctivo W. A. Clay of 
this city near Corner Stone, Ark,, 
Kuturday night and is now in jail horn 
awatting the arrival of the Missis
sippi officers with requisition papers. 
There was a reward of %2J0 offered 
fur his capture.

Japan rialms a VIrtnrv.
Tokio, Sept. 21 —An official dis

patch from tbo headquarters of tbo 
Japanese fleet saya the latter at 1 
o'clock of the afternoon of September 
16 mot eleven Chinese warships and 
six torpedo boats, thirty-five miles 
northeast of Hal Yang Tno, with tho 
result that four Chinese ships were 
sunk and one burned. The dispatch 
adds that the Japanese fleet sustained 
no damage.

1  he Mobil* A(ro**d.
London, Sept 21.—The British 

steamer Mobile, Capt Layland, from 
Now York. September 8, for this port 
is aground in the Thames. The Mo
bile is a foiir-maBtod screw steamer of 
3725 tuns net register. She was built 
at Belfast Ireland, last year by Har
lan A Wolff for t'jo Atlantic transport 
company. Her dimensions are 445 
feet long, 49.2 feet beam ond 30 feet

and left from tho 
band’ s friends.

wives of her hus-

K*t*t e* sawtlusb
A ustin , Tex., Sept 21__ The rail-

road coramissioD vD^toftlDy granted 
the Houston Fast and West Texas 
railroad authority to make tho follow- denth of hold
ing rates per car on sawdust and -----------------------
shavings bistweon Houston and sta- Ar«#ai* i* coiiw*.
tions on its line: Kleiber to Midline Mrui’HIs, Tenn., Kept 25.—Mrs. 
and intermediate stations, $6; Cleve- Mattie Osborne and four children and 
land to Smith’ s Switch. 97.20; Bioanti W. F. Hunt were poisoned yesterday 
to .*'Dwy, $8.40; Livingston to Corn- morning by arsenic, which Mrs. Os- 
gao, 9.60; Burke to McMlckle, $10; borne herself prepared. Mrs. Osborne, 
Lufkin to Michelle, $10,50; Lanana to her son. VAillle, and daughter, Mattie, 
Lee’ s Mill, $11; Naeogdoches to Joa- and Hunt are in a eritloAl condition.
qulo, $12. Effective fvoptember 90.

OetMl-llj*, Caia**x*i*
Sad A ntonio, Tex., Sept 22__

Deputy United States Marshals Kil- 
gora and Laacaster left here yester
day fur Saa Fraooisoo with two Cbi- 
namen who are under •sateaee of de
portation for violatioB of the cxolnsloa 
not At Ki Bedp they a lit plek up 
twaaty OMfe CelhstlaU 
U o^  i

There is on clow to the mystery of 
the poisoning.

I« airSNga
K ansan Citt . Mo., Sopt 21— Jaaaes 

P. Wright, aa eld tailroad brakemaa. 
who livts at tort Hauisoa. la., where 
Engineer Prescott of the Seata Fe 
which was stopped by train robbars 
Dear Ueria, M a, reoeatly, waa taken 

(or d'aport» after betag wouaded, a lea f talk 
‘ with l*m oat$. Writaht aaye tha

T «*o  l l * n ( * i l .
CoLt’MHrs, S. C,. Sept. 22.—John 

and Jasper Atkins. white, were
hanged at Winnsboro, K. C.. yester
day for the murder of tA illiam Clamp, 
also white, Feb. 9, 1893. They died 
without a tremor, but neither denied 
nor admitted their guilt. The mur
der was an atrocious one. They
killed Clamp in order that John 
might live with Clamp’ s wife and 
Jasper with hia daughter and between 
them divide up what little property 
tho dead roan bad. Tbo governor 
thought of commuting their sentence 
to life imprisonment, but had be done 
so a mob was ready to go to the jail 
and lynch them.

they must come down from that if 
they want to bo saved. AVe can not 

saved as pliilosophera but as little 
children. Yon c*n not go to heaven 
by way of Athena, bat by way of 
Bi-thlehem. Why be perplexed 
■ bout the w»7 risln came into 
the world, when the great ques
tion is how we shall get sin driven 
out of onr liearts” How many spend 
their tliiia in criticism and religious 
speculatiun! They take the Rose of 
Sharon, or the Illy of the valley, pull 
out the anther, scatter the corolla, 
and say. "Is that the beautiful flower 
of religion that yon are talking 
about?” No flower Is beautiful after 
you havo tom it all to pieces. The 
path to heaven U to plain that a fool 
need not make a mistake about it, 
and yet men stop and cavil Sup
pose that, going towani the Pacific 
slope. I had resolved that I would 
stop until I could kill all the grizzly 
bears and Sbo panthers on either side 
of the way. 1 would never have got 
to the Pacific coast When 1 wept 
out to hunt the grizzly bear, the griz-

A street Car RoblMuL
N ew Y o rk , SepL 22— An open car 

on the Figth avenue line was held up 
Thursday night in true western style.
Near Abington square a gang of hood
lums rushed out of a side street cry- 
iag “ fire." The drdver, thinking the have «»m7out'to' hunt
fire engine, were about to rush across ^oad to heaven,
the track, did not attempt to go on. ,t^p on
and wvcral young toughs held the oiake game of all the
horses while their companions pro. Tories that bark and growl 
ceeded to rob the car. One man was 
robbed of a gold watch, a woman ol
126, whllo several others were re
lived of smaller sums. Only two rob
bers wcTo caught by the police.

Osmbllac .lopped la Chlraxc
Ciiic.too, III., SepL 21. —The cru

sade of the civic federation against 
gambling in Chicago resulted yester
day in the complete stoppage of all iji,d^U ed him to be

theories
at them from the thlcketa They 
forget the fact that as they go 
out to hunt the theory, the tboory 
comes out to hunt them, and ao they 
perish. W’e mu*t receiv* the kingdom 
of haaven in simplicity. William 
Pennington was one of the wisest men 
of this country—a governor of his own 
slair, and afterward speaker of the 
house of representatives Y et whea 

a Christian, ho
games. Not a gambling house opened ^ent in. and sst down among some 
lu  doors, and the federation’ s deteo- children who were applying for church 
tives, who were armed with warrants, membership smi he said to his pas- 
attempted to raid several places, and “ talk tu me as von do to these 
reported that all games bad ceased. | children, for I know nothing aboat

----------------------------- . There Is ao aeed of boUioriag
lastaaii/ Riiie.k j about mf eleriee whea there

V ali.ry V iiw . Ky., SopL 21.— 'are  so many things that are plain. 
Wednesday night at 10 o’clook Jesse Or. Ludlow, my professor in the theo- 
Howard a ^  Robert Jones got into a l.tglesl sensioary, ianght am a lesson 
drunkea row across tbo river fross i have never forgotten. White 
here, in which Howard shot Jones putting a variety of questions 
with a shotgun, killing him iastantly., to him that wem perplexing he 
Howard was arrested nod taken to turned noon mm aonsewhst in ntera-
jalL

A •m a eM n  ■n ib

CvnanuLAnA Md., SepL f i — 
WMU Richard Etklse. a no* nf Ho«. 
8. B. Kliciaa. was hnaUnf a« tbs

aesa, but nsore ia leva end sa d, 
"Mr. Talmag% yea wttl have to let 
God know aoane ihiags that yen 
goo’L*' We tear oar hands on the 
spiaas ef the eeeia« InatesidW 
lag oar eye oa itn tropleal

Cbaatmoiiataia elabaa F Haag keahot* great aeaspeajr mt people new
at a deer aad ike ball f  laaoed___
.track kl. gaMa. tafllotiag a nerioa..' 
kat att IMal waaad. I

ssnagtag tiM 
W aaa flk llr

thsMnalwn ea tka gyeaasera

“ Zaceheua oosse down!”  Come down 
out of your prida out of your inqniai- 
tiveneae. out of your specolatioo. Yon 
cao not ride into the gate of heaven 
with coaoh sod (our, postilion ahead 
and lackey behiud. ‘Except ye be
come ss little children ye can not 
enter the kingdom of God ' Gt>d haa 
chosen the weak tbings of the world 
to confound the m ghty. Zaoebeuik 
come down! couie down) ’

I notice that this tax-gatherer ae- 
coiiipaiiied his surrerulcr to Christ 
v\ ith toe restoration of property that 
did not lieloog to him. He says: *M(
1 have taken anything by (aloe accu- 
Sitiou, I restore four-foidL” That ia 
if i have taxed any man for glU.OOO 
when he had only five thousand dol
lar's worth of property, sud put in 
my own pocket the tax for the lost 
live thousand, 1 will restore to him 
four-fold. If I took from him glO 1 
will give him f4a If 1 t4K>k from him 
flu 1 will give him 81(U.

Hundreds of ibnuasothi of dollars 
have been sent to tAsshiogton during 
the past few years as "conscience 
luouey.” 1 suppose that money was 
sent by men who wanted to be Chris
tians, but found they could not until 
they m ide restitution. There i* no 
need of our trying to come to Chris* 
ss long u» wr- keep fraudulent y a 
dollar or a farthing in our posN ŝ îun 
that belongs to another. Si-ppoae 
you liave not money eoungli to pay 
your debts, and for the sake of de
frauding your creditors you put your 
property in your wife's name You 
luiirlil cry until the day of judgment 
for pardon, but you would uot get it 
Without first making restitut on. In 
tunes of prosperity it is righL against 
s rainy day, to assign property to your 
wife: hut if. in time of perplexity and 
f<-r the sake of defrauding your cretli- 
tor you make such assigiiinenL you 
liecome a eulpirt before God, 
and you |inay ss well stop praying 
until you lirve made resiitution Or 
suppose one man loans another money 
on bond or mortgage, with the under- 
Btandiug that the mortgsge ran lie 
quiet for several years but as soon a* 
the mortgage is given, commences 
forclosnre—the sheriff monnta the 
suction-block, and the property is 
struck down to at half price, and the' 
mortgagee buys it in. 'i'he mortgagee 
started to get the property st half 
price, sad is s thief and s robber.
U itil he makes restitution, there Is no 
merer for him. Suppose yon sell 
goods by s sample, and then afterward 
send to your customer an inferior 
quality of goods. You have committed 
s fraud and there is no mercy for yOn 
until you have made restitution. Sup
pose you sell a man a handkerchief 
for silk, telling him it ia all silk and 
it is part cotton. No mercy for yon 
until you have mode restitution Sup
pose you sell s man a horse, saying 
he is sound, and he aftei wsnl turns 
out to be spavined and balky. 
No mercy for you until yon have made 
restitutloa

Tlie way being clear. Christ walked 
into the house of Zaccheus. lie be
comes s different man: his wife s d if
ferent woman; the children are dif
ferent Oh! it makes s great change 
in any bouse when Christ comes into 
it  How many beautiful homes are 
represeoted among yon! There are 
pictures on the wall, there is mnsio 
in the drawing room; and Inxnrics in 
the wardrobe; and a full supply tn 
the psutry. Even if yon were half 
asleep, there is one word with which 
I could wake you, and thi ill you 
through sud through, and thoA word 
is "homel”  There are also houses of 
suffering represented, in which there 
are neither pictures nor ward
robe, nor sdornracDt—only one r>K>m.*- 
and a plain cot or a bunk in a 
corner; yet it is the place where your 
loved ones dwell, and your whole 
nature tingles with aatiafsetioa when 
yon think of it and call it boaie. 
Though the world may scoff at as, aad 
pursue us, and all the day we tie tossed 
about, at eventide we sail into the 
harbor at home Though there be no 
rest for us in the busy world, and we 
go trudging sbouL liesring burdens 
that well-night crush ns there is a 
r<-fuge, and It hath an easy chair in 
which we may sit and a lonoge where 
we may lie. and a serenity of peace m 
which we may repose, and that re
fuge is boma.

"• • • • • e
Up to forty years men work for 

themselves; after thsL for their chil
dren. Now, what do you propese to 

I leave them. Nothing bnt dollars! 
Aloh! what an inheritanoe! It is aM>re 
likely to be a curse than a bleosing. 
Your own common sense and observa
tion tell yon that money, without the 
divine blessing, la a enrsa You mnsi 
soon leave your children. Your 

! shoulders are not so strong ae they 
were, and you know that they will 
soon have to carry their own burdena 
Yonr eyesight ia not so clear at onee; 
they will soon have to pick out their 
own way. Yonr arm is notao mighty 
as once; they will soon have to fight 
their own battles Oh! lei it not be 
told on judgm-nt day that yea let 
yonr fsm ly start wlthost t ^  only 
safeguard—the religion of ChrisL 
Give yourself no rest antfl yonr 
children are the sons and daughter, o f 
the Lord Almighty. Yoar soa doaa 
juat as you do. He tries to walk IHm  

• you, and to talk like yoa. Tho
I daughter imitates tne noilier. Alas!
 ̂if father and mother asias boavaa tho 
chiltlrea wilL
I G Build your altar to-aighL Taka tbo 
family blbls lying on tha parlor-tUhlOb 
Call together as aiany ot fmmr flMaQy 
as may he aw aka Rea4 a ahaptor. 
and then, if yoa eaa thiak of aathiag* 
elsa besidca the Lord's Pirayer, My 
that That will d& Rcutcs wltthava 

. begun In ynar hooM Taa aaa pat 
I year hand oa yowr pillaw faaUaf IhaK 
whether yoa waka ap ia Mda^Pa^ ar 
tho nexL * U is well la  Ikat ipaait 
poaderoes Book a f thi tmtl/mafk, 
whom la raaerkat  all tl 
avoaia o f tha aartk* .aa  
laat tha adateaMNit tlMk 
dajr whaa aalMtloa

‘If- 1 9i
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attba pu«tofllM » t  Baird, T »x u , 
•• weoDd olMM inattar.

MnlMcrlplion Rale*.

O a «y «a r ..............................................  t l  (M>
ax Montb*................................. 7S cU
Kotabacrlptiau* for Im « tban6aioBtti*.

Payable in advance.

W. £. GILLILAND, Editor and Proprittor \

B A IIU ), K lU D AY, SE rr. 2H, 1894.

I f  you Iwlicve the governmont 
fboul<l own everything, vote the pop- 
tilUt ticket.

, DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
” P I I Y s l c iA ! ^ r

Popnlism ultlmatly means •ocialiimi, 
Head theejieecheH and editorials o f 
the party fuglemen in proof o f this 
charge.

The populist don’t like it because 
the hardheatled Democrats persist in 
Toting straight, regardless o f the he
roic efforts of the pops to discourage 
them.

The labor convention at Fort AVorth 
a few days ago did not result as fa
vorable to the populist party as they 
expeeteil. They failed to endorse the 
pops.

The I*rodigal savs the democrats 
are so still in that section that it sus- 
j>ectB that they are up to some mis- 
ohief. Perhaps laying a powder mine 
to blow up what few pops there 
are left in the eountv.

K. I>. (lage, Democrat candidate 
for the .-tate senate, will speak in this 
county soon. Me, (iage and Mr. S. A. 
Bryant will probably canvass the coun
ty together. We will announce the 
dates as soon a.s we receive them.

. \\\ E, (M LLILa ND, Haiku , T kxas.

Democratic Nominee for Hepre- 
sentative of the 107th District, com
posed o f Callahan. Jones, Shackelford 
and Taylor counties.

The Sentinel throws it at the dem
ocrats that the price o f sugar will go 
up under the new tariff bill. Its 

i object is to make its populist readers,
I aud some other people who don’t 
have two ideas at once, believe that 
the democratic party has deliberately 
added to their burdens. If, however,

I
it were possibl for the .Sentinel to be 
honest it would explain the matter 
this way, that is; Under the Mc
Kinley law sugar came in free, but we 
paid the sugar makers a bounty o f 2 
cents ou every pound o f sugar they 
made, which amounted in the aggre
gate to about $12,UOO,(K)0 a year. 
This enabled the sugar producer to 
sell his sugar cheaper and still make 
a profit over imported sugar, but 
while he was doing this, we were 
paying a higher duty on other articles 

, out o f which the government got the 
i mouey to pay the bouuty. Under the 
' present law no bounty will be i)ai<l to 
sugar producers, but a tax is put ou 
imported sugar which will raise its 

i price aud euable the home prof^ucer 
to raise his correspondingly, and, 

; while we may have to pay a little 
more for sugar, we will not have to

For Governor,
C. A. CULBEUbON.

For Lieut Governor,
GEORGE T. JESTER.

For Attorney General,
M. M. C U AN R  

For I.And Commissioner,
A. J. BAKER.

F'or Comptroller,
R. W. FINLEY.

For Treasurer,
W. B. W ORTHAM .

For Supt Fub. Inst 
J. M. CARLISLE..

For Chief Justice Supreme Court, 
RUBEN R. (iA IN S ,

For Associate J usticcs,
THOS. J. BROWN.
LEROY G. DENMAN.

For Judges Criminal Court Appeals, 
J. M. HURT.
W. L. DAVIDSON.
JOHN N. HENDER.SON. 

Chairniau State Ex. Com.
J. G. DUDLEY, o f Lamar county

For Judge 2d Supreme Dist.
I. W. STEFHEX.S.

For State Senator.
R. I). G AG H  

(ol Ward county.)

For Reprcseutatii'e.
W. R  G ILL ILA N D .

For District Attorney.
F. S. BELL.

I>K.MorRATlC t-OrSTY XOMISF.KS.

For County Judge 
E. H SOLOMON.

For District and County Clerk 
W. W. DUNSON.

For Tax Assessor 
T. J.*NORRELL.

For Sheritf •
J. W. JONES.

For County Treasurer
I T. B. H O U .AN D .
For County Surveyor 

1 M. R. H A ILE Y .

R . Q. P O W E L L .

PHTSiaAM  Ain> 8CROBON.

0*M fourth door sooth oT tbs Baah. 

Baird. Taxas.

D J. WILSON- 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Local Surgeon for T . and P. Ry-
Also CTly and I'ounly Physician, 

A ll profssslonal calls promptly snswersd.

Orncx first bclldlDB west of HTsacfilce.

R. SARTOR,

PH Y S IC IA N  AND SURGEON. \
■  ■ -  I

Calls promptly answered day and i 
night. Careful attention given all 
forms of chronic diseases.

OlBce, Kast side Msrket Htreet,
Haiku, -:- Texas.

ATTO RN KV-AT-I.AW .

W - H- C l i e t t .
Atto rney*at‘ L aw ,

B a i k i>, - T e x a s .

Fractices in all our State 
22 1-y and Federal Courts.

BOOT A N D  SHOE.MAKING. 

^JARTIN BARNHILL.

R o o f nnd N lio e iu a k e r .

KepsiriDK Promptly sod N'estljr Kxeentsd.

New Bogte, ClieapBf Booils.
The Tariff Bill passed; goods were never 
cheaper than now. My goods were 

bought after the tariff bill had pas.sed, 
and the bottom had been reached on 
prices:

In  Flannels,
Blankets, Hosiery, and other goods too 

numerous to mention, I have big bar
gains to offer. I handle the Hamilton- 
Brown shoe, every pair warranted. The 

host shoe made for the money.

Don’t Fail
To buy our “ Little Giant” school shoe. 
Call and see my nice goods; they are 

all the go.

B .  Z - j .  B O " S r i D S T X J Z T .

ITIocs to Smt ths Times.

Msrket Street, l«l

BAKBER.S.

Itslrd, Texss.

— pay that 102,000,000, and the govern- j For County Attorney 
It you w ant to be a serf, and have , ment will derive a revenue from im-1 A R T H l'R  YO N G H  

a tA-k master over you to say when ported sugar where it got none under For Hide and Animal Inspector 
you shall work aud when you sball the McKinley law. So it is easily | W. C. ASBURY.
quit, of cour*»« you will vote with the : seen that the consumer will at most For Fublic Weigher 
populi^t, because the tendency o f that; be no worse off. while the government
jiarty is towards a socialistic govern- • will be l>eucfited to the extent o f sev- 
mout. eral millions o f dollars which it will

i collt*ct on imported sugar.— Haskell 
Old Sappy says J. C. Manning, prec Fress. 

who made that blood aud thunder , ~ ~  ■ ■ ■. _
spe«>ch ot the state alliance, is one o f HERE’8 OUR j
the most conservative preachers in ! “Texas long ago had a four years 
Alabama. His speech however con-' term o f office for all state and county ; 
tradiots Brother Sappy— and there M e ought to go back to the

I old law or go beyoud it aud have one
you an. i election iu six years. Holy horror, i

' ......-  sayeth the pop, does this Fhilistiue ,
A S<’Dsational report comes from , jq squelch a few politicians and

W. M. COFFMAN.
For CommisKsoner, iTe. No. 1 

W. A. HINDS.
For Commissioner, I ’ re. No. 2,

FH ILL IF  YOST.
For Commissioner, Fre. No. t 

ALF. II. OLDS.
For Justice o f the Feacc, Fre. No. 1 

O. OLIVER.

W . D  D E A N ,
PtrKt Door Mouth of 1). W Wristm.

Msrket Htreet, BsirU, Tvxiia.

H A IR  
CUTTING, 
SH AV IN G  
A N D
SHAM POOING. 

Polite attention to all customers.
Your patrouage solicited.

$
$

JA C K  JO N ES’
s
T o iiM oria l P a r lo r

And Bath R ooiiia.

Groceries

DID YOU SAY?

Columbus, O., that Gen. Frey, Coxey 
ite, is organiring a movement to over
throw the government. This is a 
apocimen of the delectable, industrial, 
army that the populist congressman

let the people have a rest from poli
tics? Every state election costs the ' 
people o f Texas about $100,000 fo r ' 
holding the election alone, to say noth-1 
ing of the money spent by the candi- < 
dates and others for the good (?) o f'

FOR COUNTY 8URVKYOR.
T. II. FIXJYD. 
Independent.

Hair rutting 25 cents,
Baths 26 rents. Shaving 15 cents.

Next door to Jnme# A Johnson's Beninumnt. 
West side of Mnrket Street. 29 r

wants to donate $.M),000,000 o f the | the country and the time lost in going 
government funds. Gen. Frey will 
doubtless run his neck into a halter 
yet.

Col. Mills contributed largely to I 
Harry Tracey’s reputation by con-1 
seuting to a Joint debate with him. 
Mills wi|K-d up the earth with Tracy 
but he got a reputation on the same 
princ4[*Ie that many a pugilist stood 
up l>efore John I... Sulivan in order to 
gain a reputation though they kuew 
Uiey would l>e knocked out in the 
first round.

GONE TO THE W A L L  ON PRICES.

1 have Just received a nice line o f
dry goods, clothing and gents’ fumish-

. . . ing goods, aud can sav 1 will sell asto hear caiii{>aign speeches. It is pret- . ® .
ty safe to say a million dollars would *">' house in the county. 1
be saved to the people by having one also carry a nice line o f family gro- 
electlon in six y«-ars in place o f bav-' ceries at bottom i>riccs. Haveinstodi 
ing three ns at present. Ib iu k o fit . celebrated New Home
— B a i i u > St a r .

Can you afford, Bro. Gilliland, to 
make “a six years term lu otHce” an 
issue during the present rampaigu? 
I f  you can, aud will, we predict that 
you will run far ahead of your ticket. 
A ll true patriots must needs doplore 
the almost incessant political turmoil 
incident to our bi-cuuially rccurtng 
elections. Aside from the uioucy ex -, 
pense, to which you refer, the Idtter ,

_________________  feelings engendered between neigh- •
I hors, otherwise the closest o f friends, i 

The free trade j»olicy in wool went the mortifying results to the defeated 
into I'ffrct yestenlay. This mornings aspirants for the offices aud the disap- 
Boston dispatches show that Michigan ' P^*” * " “ ‘**** chagrin suflored by 

, . 1 . rt., . their adherents, the dernorali/atiou o f'
W(M>ls were qoted at 22 centa-an m- imiustries o f all classeli
crease o f .5 1-2 eenu over the lowest 
point reached under the McKinley
law . More than this, the Boston mar, I offices-tbese
ket rej ort shows an Increase in de-, ^ hundred other clauses which
mand and price for those grades o f , cuumerate-all cry aloud
foreign wools which are needed for
mixing with our own. In all this the 
farmers may see some o f the first ex
cellent fruits of tariff reform.— Grand 
Rapids Democrat.

In compliance with a resolution o f 
the senate the interstate sutc com-

we might enumerate—all 
for the change suggested.

Aud again we ask you, Bro. Gilli
land: Will you make the above an is
sue, both in your paper and upon the 
hustings, this fall? I f  so, here is our 

.— The Buffalo Gap Messenger.

sewing I
machines aud boast that I can sell yon | 
a sewiug iiiachiue as cheap as you can j 
buy it iu Dallas. Don’t fail to call on | 
me and price my goods. After Octo- j 
her 1st cverythiug iu my stock will be I 
sold for spot cash, price or no price, j 

A. L. Joke, | 
Futnain, Texas. ^

BA IRD G 1N RUNN ING. I
I

Kd. K. Harris retjucsts T he Sta r  j 
to say that his gin isuow running and 
that he is prepared to gin cotton as 
fast as it comes in. He will gin and I 
tie out for the seed, or he will gin for 
60 cents per 100 lbs. lint and tie out | 
for 50 cents. 1600 lbs. to 1660 lbs., 
seed cottou is enough for one bale. 
He will griud corn and chop feed as 
usual. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bring 
on your cotton and com. 42tf.

FOR SALE.
Residence, store house.

T R A m  IN COMFORT
BY TAKINH ADTAXTAOE 

OF THEwm TEnn mu
lUOAHT la ^ im S T  AES FACT TXEl 

— VIA THE—

TEXAS

PACIFIĈ

THE NIIOKT 1.1 SE

To Sow Drloioo, Mtiphii
and points iu the

S O U T H E A S T .

Take "The St. Louis Limited,”
12 hours saved between

Texas and St. Louis.
and the East. 

The direct line--------------

W e l l , we have them. Any uihI everj tbiiig yot 
want iu that line, aiul aî  rheap bn uau lie bought 
for cash anywhere iu W e»t TexaH.

Yes, we have a line of tli:sk too, ami furthermore, it 
is for sale. I f  you ilou’t tkink so get war liottom 
tigures before you buy.

Wagons and Farming impiiments.
We carry everything iu that line. Wheinyou want 
anything in <>«ir line give ii» a call.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y . VAUBHN &  GO.
GREETING FOR THE SEASON.

Of tibe greatest blessings to men is a goo\l sUnner. 

Aftierhe liastliat there is other things to wish A»r.

Men out of ten will tell you that their home is a happy 

one if their fmnl is pure ami whoWsouie.

Women out of ten will tell >tou that they keep Uieir hus- 

hamls iu a good humor by giving them good meals of 
fresh, wholesouic food.

Things you should reiaenilier arc,.that I cary only tlui 

]>U!>est and freshest itriK ’crics, that my prices, are very 
IoWy.that luy stock is always replete ami that aiy clerks 

aro always polite and attentive.

"TSTou-xs f o z  n T x a c ie ,

D. W . W R IST E X .
-to all point! in

fixtures,
stock o f merchandise and fire lots. 

I am iu favor of, and i f  elected w i l l , | for cattle or the cash at loss
^ rosolutiou Submitting : j  ^  K irkbe ’̂,

inerca commission has compiled some j ^ people a constutional
data regarding the ownership o f rail- [ ,„,endinent making the term o f sUte , 
roads by sUte foreign governments,  ̂ ^ years. I am ;
which is a deodoer to the pops.

43 4t Clyde, Texas.

Freight and passenger rates are higher 
on all goremment owned roads than 
in the United Btates. We quote a 
few flgnrus which gives a correct idea 
o f the rates in foreign coontries, com
pared with the United States. First 
dess passenger fare in Germany (goot 
roads) 8.10C4 second class, 2.82c.: third 
clasa. !/>♦«. Average, 2J2c. The 
averago rate In the United States is 
2.12c. TIh average freight charges 
Iier ton per mile is Oermany 1.64e.; 
l. idtod Staiea le. So another beanti- 
fukl ream e f oor popnUsI Memls is 
•maebed. Q evam m ft ovnierahip 
ia a rank fafltirs. Read the report 
ptibdiUd la IftiU, elsewhere la this

of the opinion, however, that I will lose 
more votes than I will gain by slating 
my position on this question. Bat os 
I believe I am right 1 sball not consid
er the loss or gain o f votes.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Hon. John Dowyer, of Abilene, will 

■peak in behalf of the Democratic 
tideet at the following places ia Cal
lahan county:
SpriugOap, Friday, Oct 5, at 6 p. m. 
Cottonwo^ Saturday. *■ 6, at 2 p. m. 
Croat Flafasa, Saturday, * 8, at 8 p. m.

Mr. Bowyer la not a candidate for 
Lay oMee, but oaasea at the request o f 
the DeuK>crute o f thie coualy. Every
body iBvIted to attend the apeektef.

MARRIED.
At the Broad Flat Baptist church, 

eight miles south-east o f Cottonwood, 
at 8 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 28, 1894, 
Mr. G. W. RnsMlI and Miss Maiidie 

j Crownover were joined in matrimony, 
I Rev. A. T. Ford officiating.

R  A  K E N D A L L ,

WAO0y rA R D ‘**r lltI )S T A B L B

New Ceap House, New Stalls.

Everything Firet-claas. 

Mab kh t  StMtnr, Ba im l  T kkau.

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizo
n a , Oregon and Cal.
THE ORLY LINK OFKRATINO

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FROM TEXAS TO CALIFORNIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

St . Louts, Little Rock, Shrkvki*obt, 
N ew Orleans, Denver, El 

Paso, Lob A ngeles and 
San Francisco.

Lowest Ueket raise, time tables and l̂ Sa- 
■Ired lafonnatlon wlU be foralahed br aar of 
tbs Uak̂ R aseaU of the Texas A PaelSc Bjr. av 
W. A. DA8HIKLL, QASTOM MnLIUE, 

Trav. Faaa. Aft. Oea. Paaa. A Ticket Aat. 
L. S. THORNU, M VIee Preeldeat aad Oeaeral 

Maaafer. DALLAS. TEXAN.
r. a. GAQK, A f  eat.

Baird. Texas.

H O T E L S .
(TTY ROTBL —Tbe abova llotal baa bean 

reated by K. SIgal. Board and Ladftaf. 
rooma aloae.

TBE N19AL 
Market atsoala.

HOTEL.-Cbaaer flnt and 
Mra. K. Slfal, ytaerlaUaaa.. 

lu ths Utv s* thaso 
MM

Do You Carry Insurauee?
o o o o a o o.

J .  H .  P E T E R S ,
G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t

-jb- a n d  N o t a r y  P u b l i c .
Over 8  ISO,0 0 0 * 0 0 0  Capital Mepresawted.

The Mntaal Keeenre Faad Ufo AaaaaWaton of New VwlLCWidtal............... S48.«»o.a(« nnLUer^l a^ aad (Uobe.....................................................
NonbWMtBRI NoliOBOl............. .................................... ............... ............

Alaiu.^of Texas...............  .............................. ........ .V.'....r. “ V.V Nflo.’. w(x>noordia........................ ............................  ............ ............  auortM "s
New Tock Plate Glass,. Btandanl Aeekleiit, ^

.Atna liirestock, of Falls, HJitw York.
Office with’ Tanghn & Co.,

H. N. EDWARDS,

Ba ib d , T exab .

R. C. DUDLEY.

(Soeeessofsto W- R. MeOwmuil-) 
-----DEALERS IN—

GRAIN, HAY, El FEED.
W a g o n  Y a r d ,  G o o d  C a m p  H o u s e

* a n d  P le n t y  o f  W a t e r *  P a t r o n a g e  S o lic it e d *

y t •A



T. & P. R’y SCHEDULE.
TEX AH AMD PACIEIC.

PuMDger, KMt boaixl.......................... 1S:ib
"  W«at boand....................1:10 p. m

F. H. Uaob, Agent.

MAILI.

T hk  ttTAii man went to AbileiM iMt I PntBASi Poiatori. been geveral Accidents. Mr. Jackj
Saturday ereuing to Attend a called I W. T. Gurney, left p'riday, wUb Uowdeu had bis hand inanbed in the 
meeting o f Abilene Citapter. Invita-! two car load* of fat cattle, for St.Louio brake while cruHsing that daugerouaj 
tioDS bad been aenl all loeiitbern Mo. We learn be will alno visit hU I *P<>t, and Mr. J. A. Walker bad a bard ^

T imes Are Hard, N eighbC

TOMATO, COTTONWOOD, CADI 
CU088 PLAiNH.

Learrt Baird..................................^ 8  A. M.
Arrlrea..............................................  S P. M.

) D y

A

peak

o f Baird Chapter to ! futber before bis return,
attend the meeting and help confer | Mr. Julius Norton, o f Baird, was in 
the Uoyal Arch, degree, and elaborate tbe city a few days ago in tbc interest 
preparations bad been made to enter- of bis business.
tain tbe companions. We did not! Dr. Dawyel,of Grandbury, Hood

time, bis horses getting unruly and 
tbe beavily loaded wagon running' 
back over ibe steep bank. Last Sun
day's rain has shown again the urgent 
necessity, in a few hours Deep Creek

And it Ik a Fact that ym 
HI Y MOKK HADDLKK' 
For a SiLVEK Doleau  fn

know anything about this, however,' County, has beea in our city prospect-1 bad become a raging torrent. A il

PUTNAM AND CLVDK....... Traia lebsdale.

TBCUMHKII ANDK.\U1>KCDVK. 
Daily, exe«pt Sunday.

Leayea.......................................... » *• ™
.....................................................a p m.

Mua. L iu ia UaTnu. P. M.

and were somewhat surprised when | iug and visiting,
><tyor D. W. Wristeu, W. S. O. | Judge Webb aimI little son of Baird, 
Johnson aud others o f the comiuiuee • w as recreating iu this place a few 
met us at tbe train, and wanted to hours Friday.

LOCAL NEWS.
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Ted Archer, o f Cottouwood, was in 
the city last Monday.

i'oeketcutlery, very cheap at Harry 
Meyer’s.

Gen. James went up to Abilene 
last Saturday.

Cal Wiudhaiii. ofTecuiuseh, was iu 
town yesterday.

Nice Hue Crockery ware, diuuer 
sets etc. H. Meyer. 43

Audy  ̂ouiig, o f Coleiiiau couuly, 
was iu lowu a tew days this week.

H.aud Tom Wiudhaiu,uf'i'ecumseh, 
were iu towuTucBtlay .

To arrive, car load ot Cookiug aud 
Hcatiug stoves. 11. Meyer 48 j

F. H. Cariile visiied old time fricuds 
at i'ecos City the lirst ol the week.

Gov. Hogg w ill speak at Jbe depot 
iu Baird Oct. 17th. Come out aud 
hear him.

J. L. Haley, was in from 6crantou 
yesterday aud euld threo bales ot cot
ton,

A. L. Jobe, one o f I ’utnam's hust
ling merchauts, w as iu town last Mon
day.

Judgedulomou was to start for 
the south part of thecouuty yesterday 
eveuiiig.

See J. B. Maxwell’s ad iu this issue 
Wueu iu ueed ol any spirits cull ou 
him.

N aughu & Co. Lave received a car 
loadot Baiu wagous, which are selliug 
like hot cakes.

Uev. W. L. Harris is attcudiug the 
Methodist protracted meetiug at Ab- 
ileue. Ibis week.

E. J. Barr aud Muse Freeulkii, of 
Cross Flaius, were up with cotton 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Johu Buckley returned'Fues- 
day Iroui a visit to frieuds and rela
tives lu Kansas.

i)r. E. 11. Sorter was 
Clyde Tuesday to see Wood Walker 
who is 4|uito sick.

Miss Millie Harris visited friends iu 
Abilene the lirst of the week, return
ing Wednesday.

communieatiou was shut oil' aud a 
uurnber o f visiting families could n o t, 
reach their homes. Your correspoii- 
deut had promised to bring a certaiu 

kuow where tbe balance o f the com-^ Watson Mauuiug, was severely bit- medicine for a sick child and being 
pauious were. When iuforiued that ten by a huge ratilesuakc, Saturday less thau oue-balf mile from the hous«*, | 
ouly one came up, they seemed much moruiug while p’wklug cotton, at last' tried to cross the creek. He was uot I 
disappointed. After the work was account he was getting along v e ry ; drowued, but he pledged himself to 
over in the Chapter the compauious > well. ; less daring the next time,
ail repaired to the Uailroad Hotel! The railroad boys were all made > The departmeui at Washiugtou re-
where a spleudid banquet was spread, i happy Saturday by the arrival o f the fused to establish a uew postotlice at 
which was highly enjoyed by all. pay car. * Bucheu’s store ou accouut o f tba
The compauious at Baird have all When the ••Hops” can coutert 26,086 proximity o f the otiice at Tumatu, 
becu nursing au aggravated case o f Uepiiblii-aus, aud wiu to their cause 
regret siuce they learued w hat they 60,268 Democrats, then they cau car

ry the State o f Arkansas.
Mr. aud Mrs. M. It. Surles, was iu 

Baird a few days last week.

TliHii anyone, Try it: l i e  w il l  Hell

at ITie^K Never Known in HainI, 
h ilt O N L Y  FO it C a k h , w » if you want

A Saddle or Anything in the Saddlery Line Call on

C* $ s

School
Books.

COMl'LETE STOCK 
OF A L L  KINDS OF 

TO BE SOLD ST ltlC TLY  FOlt CASH.

St
Bo

T D x - \ j L ^ i

missed by uot going.

The following persons were iu with 
cotton this week. J. M. GritHu. Lee 
Chumpiou, M. It. Cochran Cuttou- 
w’ood. W. J. McCollum, I'utaam. 
I. T. Whitley, Tomato. H. C. Hams, 
D. G. Bell Murau. L. M, blaughter* 
Deep Creek. W. T. Moore seut iu 
three bales, W. 11. Clemcuts, Cross 
i'laius.

T. I>. Archer, the crazy mau who 
rau away from Baird was arrested iu 
Eustlaud couuty a few days ago aud 
his brother at Sulphur bpriugs uuti- 
licd. The uufortuuate mau hauged 
hiuiself iu jail belore his brother ar
rived at 1‘Aistlaud to take bim home.

N. F. Itudmose aud Martin Baru-

although the petition was sigued by 
48 subscribers. It is a fact that i Im* ; 
majority of tbe ueighbors do uot pat-1 
rouize the Tomato ottice, but send to | 
Bail'd for their mail. Tomato is R . I’H R i n ,

a r L d .  l a t e n t
f

t— FBESCIUPTIONS A SPFX’ I A L T ’! '

-  -  -  T H K I I R k
Uev. Harris of the .Methodist church located loo much out o f the way, aud

uity preached at 
Saturday uight.

Uev. Harlow , o f t ’ottoDwood, tilled 
the pulpit at theChristiau church Suu 
day at 11 o’clock.

Dou’t forget gentle reader, wheu iu 
i'utiiam or Baird to leave your order 
for T iik  Sta r  the best local paper iu 
tbe coiiiily, ouly uue dollar a year

Times are hard neighbor, call on 
A. L. Jol>c and get the most goods 
fot the leant money.

Kev. 
pa.nsed

the M. E. Church above all, the postmaster has his owu 
rulings. He says openly that he ouly 
has to keep bis otiice open Irom 10 
to 1 o’clock. If you come at auy other 
business hour you geuerally tiud tbe 
house locked up aud have to huut him : 
up iu the Held, or some where else.:
A »  there are dozens o f patrons ready j 
to testify to this fact, 1 shall call the 
atteutiou of the departmeut to it aud 
ask how this couduct wf the otliccr 
compares with Sec. 481, I*. L. aud U.

\. A. Heiisler, o f Alexandria, I wouderiudeed how the people could 
through euroute to Baird stand so far such a behavior o f a pub- C l^ d T '.

<3-0 T O

MAXWELLS SALiffi'

towhere he will bold a series o f meet-I lie servant. Nobody is compelled 
bill have just completed a stoue side , jug^, no was joined here by A. Ij. Jobe | serve an postmaster, but as soou as he

who accompauied him the rest o f b is ! takes the oath he has to couforiu 
jouruey, but returned home Monday,; strict'}' to the postal laws atul regula- 
Bev. Heusler, will ou his return stop | tions, or resign. 11. B.
over af this place aud deliver to tbe ; 
people a lecture or two ou Roiuau j 
Catholicism. |

walk iu trout o f their buildiugs ou 
Market &jt. iieury Koberis auu sous 
were the coutractors. dteppiug 
stoues have also becu put across the 
street at this poiut.

M. 1C. Grautham. o f Jones couuty,

tlEAREST PLACE TO THE DEPOT,
When you want tlie finest an<l juirest Whiskey.  ̂

Also the tine>̂ t ITine-s an<l Importeil an'l Doinestie 

My Whiskies ci>ine straight from the 

Homleil Ware Umise and are guaranteed 

('all and see for vourself. dugs always " 
and the kindest jittention to all. <

>4 Off 
hoc. 
at sc

(

the b

BCblNESS) LUC AG'S.

was iu tuwu Weduesday with three' Guy & îglcr, while playiug in corn- 
bales o f cuttou which he bad giuued | pauy with some other little boys Sun- 
ut Abilene, but brought it to Baird day eveuing, fell from some bales o f
where be received 26 cuuts ou the cotton on the Ifepot platform hurting i drug store,
huudred more than he was uH'ered iu himselt right badly but not seriously i Buys school suit for
Abileue. i ills  hoped. Fowell.s.

Two o f Mr. A. Cooke’s brothers,! Our own Dr. Brittain, is now driv- 
6. L. Cooke o f Mills couuty, aud D r.! around in a Hue uew buggy just
ICoht. Cooke o f Colorado city, paid 
him a visit last week. They both re
turned to their respective homes last 
auuday.

We are needing some tuouey badly : 
aud we will take it as a great favor it 
all those who cau do so will settle up 
bv Uct. 1st. We have some subscrip
tion accquuts that have been runiug 
two aud three years.

Mrs. Judge Thomas, who has bceu 
called to ' three weeks, has grown

worse the last few days aud at this 
writing grave fears are eutertaiue«i 
• hat she will not recover.

purchased o f A. L. Jobe.
James Walker, o f T he Svak  corpse 

was visiting home aud parents Satur
day and Suuday.

Singing was not very latgoly attend
ed Sunday evening owing to tbe en- 
clomeucy o f the weather, but nice 
singing was enjoyed bv all present.

Jay Wheeler, o f this place spent tbe | half price at Tow ells, 
last week ou his farm a few miles 
from tow n and reports his wheat as 
needing rain very badly.

Johu Curtis, was visiting bis friend 
Mr. Hutchinson Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Y. L. Kennedy, one o f our retired

Mr. Howell. Irom near Scranton, o f death at his home
Eastland county, sold live bales ot 
cotton iu Baird Wednesday,

J JesHC Daughterly, now has

Kuy Eubank, oue o f the pioneer capitalists is recuperating this week, 
settlers o f the county aud the populist * “‘’’ ^•'les, weut to Cedar
tiomineo for shcriH', is lying at the (**1* Suuday.

ou Deep

S. L. Barnes, o f Tecuiusch, came iu charj^c
. . . . . .  . . .  , o f the J. C* Newbeaur beer saloon

last Wednesday troml^ouisiaua where , i -n •, Jesse savs ho will always
ho has been visiting relatives.

A. L. BiggerslalT, left for Fannin i 
couutv, Tuesday to attend the bedside j 
of a sick father. i

t
J. M. Cuuuiugham, went to Cisco | 

on No. 4 to-day

Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf 

Go to Foy’s for shoes. I4tf

School books .si'oT CAtiH at Phillips’
33 tf

half price at 
4Uf

Call at the City Meat Market aud 
get your uicc juicy steaks. 41tt

, ^Car o f furniture expected iu a few 
days by Vaughu A Co. 33

Ladies Hue dress shoo for $1.0U at 
Powell’s, worth V'J.UO 41tf ;

Call at the City Meat Market to r ! 
nice pork sausage. 41tf !

New styles iu all dress goods at
41tf.

A ll wool Tricot for 26 cents a } ard 
worth 60 cents at Powell’s. 41tf.

James iV: Johnson still handle the 
famous Key W'est cigars. 36 tf

T. E. Powell’s own make shoes is 
always the best aud you kuow it. 26tf

You get just w hat you order when 
you go to Frank’s Chop House. 41 tf 

Prices “uot iu it” in wall paper at 
Phillips' drug store. 42 tf

Best baloguia sausage at Julias' 
Market. Try ’em. 4'.’tf

For a Hue dinner for 26 cents be

I Want Your Trade,
Aud to get it will give you the best quality o 
goods at the lowest prices. My stuck is frea 
uud new—bought for Mpot ('ash.

i Solicit an inspection
O f my goods before making your piirjR^ ^
(,’all early aud bring your family aud *ri« 
Make my store head<iuarters while in tiie 

Yours fur trade,

O O O I E I I

F. T. Scott, o f Cottonwood, has 
bought out Edwartls & Dudley’s 
wagou yard and feed store.

Baird is promised a real sliow ou 
Oct. 16. Ueyuold’s United Shows 
will bo here ou that day.

W. M

wecotton yet comes in very slow, 
hope to sec a change ere lung.

We are upholding Democaacy and

See ad.

give good
measure aud treat the boys right.

Prof. J. A. Kirkscy wishes to sell 
out at Clyde ; store, stock o f goods
aud rtt e lots. Here Is a good opening Hghting under its flag knowing reform 
lor some man with a small capital.. can come through its ranks more fully

than any other for it is more stable 
We forgot to call attention last ‘ and subject to better success, but if

t.oilman, public weigbea lu- ̂ voek to U. A. Keudalls wagon yard | the “Pops” pop iu and wc pop out we
forms us that 4?<4 hales ot cottou had aud see him, he will treat you just say
been received u> Baird up to Weducs- right. Yard near James & Johnson’s | L etter uo Ga i .i.io h er .
day uight resturaut. ; ------- • n *o  ■ » ---------

F. H. Cariile, wlio has been visit ing i j. r̂ed Heck, the expert collar maker i 
frieuds in this county for a week or o f Abilene, has been in our city a day ; 26.— Fred Alvord was around
two, left yesterday for his homo iu qj ,h}g interest o f P^i*!

his collar factory. for good dry cows. The market for

Oscar Jones was to leave f v  G reer! brighter, but horse,
county yesterday with bis herd o f ***** *̂ <*rag.
1000 steers. W. G. Crowder will go 1 »*okness devel-
up with the cattle. ' typhoid fever, is getting

along nicely. Mrs. Brown aud Mrs.

The weather continues damp and | *‘ r̂e aud go to Frank s Chop House.

TH3 (LD ESTABLISHEE HOE
-----OF-----

Mrs. ^nnie Conning*'
-----LEADLU IN-----

Fine milliucry, notions aud laiicy goods. Just rcc.oive«l,
and Wiuter goods, complete iu every department. The ver^

the least money ever sold in town 
Nice untrimmed hats, 20 cents up.

Call and see before 
Trimmed hats, 60 cents

First door South of (^ourt House,

Memphis, Temi.

(some sneak thief went through 
Billy Joe’s pants pockets a few nights 
ago and got away witli twelve dollars 
in cosh.

John and Alex Buckley have Hnish- 
ed up the stone work ou the railroad 
bridge at 8au Martiue, aud returned 
home.

Tax Assessor Tom Norrell was in 
the city a day or two this week. Tom 
says he has got the best two-year old 

^^orse in the county.
Mr. F. K  Gage, returned the lat

ter part ol last week from a short vis
it to Mineral W elK  He will be ready 
to resume his duties at the depot ou 
the first.

Mayor pro tern Ed. Coppins 
had a right interesting session o f 
court last Monday, several parties 
contributed small amounts in the way 
o f lines to the city exchequer.

Wylie Lambert was in town one 
day this week. By the way, Wylie 
has two new arrivals at 
twins. Wonder what is 
with that Gear Creek 
way?

Ed. Wristen aud J. T. Loveless bad 
a little set too over a settlement last 
Thursday. Fricuds^terfere before 
auy damage was done.

I8TRAT HOTIOl.

Joe Ligon are improving, also several 
members o f the Beasly family. The 
fullest sympathy o f the community is 
with Mrs. B., who has been nursing 
her sick children for more than thrte

Reported u  an Mtray by Fhllllp Yoat County | n‘On*h" all the self-deuylug ten-

The finest line o f queensware ever 
seen in this city has ju»t been received 
by Vaughn A Co. 41tf

Vaughn & Co. have just received a 
nice line ol glassware, queeusware, 
toilet sots, Hnc lamps, etc* 39

FOR SALE— Blank rbattic mort
gages, crop mortgages, blank notes, 
etc., at Sta r  otiice.
90 cents will get a good pair of 

shoes for your boys. Worth $1.75.
T. E. Powell’s 41tt 

$1.60 will get a Handow Silk Dress 
at Powell’s, where you get the newest 
cheapest and best goods. 41tf.

Farmers, you can get a Hrst-chus 
meal at Frank’s Chop ilouae, for 26 
cents. 41tf

Dou’t forget that tbe G ty  Meat 
Market stUji keeps a first-class stock 
o f meat on hand all the tiiues. 41tf 

Yard wide bleached and brown 
domestic at lour cents a yard. T. B. 
Powell. 27 tf

i  C W u 'c 1

his bouse— 
(he matter 
water, any

l\>nimlMlon«tr, Ana. IS ISM. one eorrSI horse 
14 hands high, branded K P H.

1. N. Jackoon 
Coanty Clark.

NOTICE.
AU parties indebted to the under

signed are requested to call and settle 
at once, as we need money.

81 atf EDR’ARDe Si Dudlky.

THE FISHER BROTHERS.
These wonderful aerial artiste and 

acrobats, for many years the acknowl
edged premiers of all performers in 
their line having been engaged with 
Reynold’s World United Shows, and 
will be seen in their astouiahiag per
formance# in oonneetlon with the 
great show on Oet It.

deruess of a loving mother. May her 
severe trials soen end and happier 
days dawn again.

Tbe record for John Matthews’ gin 
was 66 bales tbe past week. Ms. 
Judie has put in the new boiler and 
the new machinery ie ready for work.

Prof. Harry Varner passed through 
here on his way to Baird as a member 
of tbe examining board. He looked 
elated, aud in fact, several inches teUer. 
and no wonder; a iittAe- new eomer 
kad regietered a. hia bouse, and it Ie 
Ike llret one.

Saturday tbe tret loads of hunbor 
for tho now bridge over D«ep Creek 
arrived. It ie high tinio to ooiii- 
tetaea thte work, as thara hue already

j V iu r  P r ic e s .  v
' ..... .

l i \ K t  1. R lO i

General Country Store.
I  II '.mlleate 
I H ntiiloa from 

[  CAMP YARD.

' J .
JRjOMMISSION DEALER IN —

----- ALSO------

Fine Stock o f Family Groceries, Flour and Co*jntr^ 
lowest cash prices. Orders for Car lA>ts o f 
filled. Yonr patroneqfo solicited. Satis'

Julius KrogoU will pay the higheet 
market price for good dry hidot. 
Give bim a obaaoe to bid ou them. 4UC

Ijadies go aad buy a* walking hat 
from U. F. Foy. Nothing on baud 
but the lateet styles. 42 8t

Purchase a thousand mile tidkal 
good on all Unee of tho Texas and 
PaeiAc Railway, and save five dolats.

F. S. O a o k , Agent.
The latest noveltiee in MiUkaery 

all new good# and prieea lowao than 
ever, oama and see them.

H. F. Foy. 42 St.
If yoa want any repair* or neadtee 

foe your Sowiag Machine no matter 
bow old II to write C. H. Fee *  
iCtoeoTaxae. W

J
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RICAN KING.

NOCRBILT’8  SOUTH 
U N A  CASTLE.

ilM CvmW  m€ M
Tm *k Mid W ill M*ad 

ileriM  - - ladHtdealleai >f«r-

MAOINE HAVING 
a Vanderbilt for 
jour mil k m a B — 
flavorinir 7 ^ ^  ®®**
toe with cream 
from the dairy of a 
aBulti • ntlllloiiaire. 
It U enouffb to 
uiake one ama«k 
hUlipe and think 
the prodnet richer 
tlian that of ordl- 

MW. Of one thing I •!»» 
w in  mlaed with it; bo'I 
t«S  cenU n quart you 

ahiisfaoUon of knowing that 
guBuiBO milk, and the beat of 
■iae, and that the only water 
a in it ia the water the cow

George W. Vanderbilt began 
v^ B g  around Aaheeille. N. C, 

than u doaeu yeara ago. farming 
t the thing which he leaat thought 

Th^paiaoe, for it ia that *nd 
'ae, which he ia building—la 
o be a monument to Inat for 

 ̂ silent but aigniheant 
ibute' the ability and per-
’eranee^or aecuraulating wealth 
h wbici^hla remarkable family ia 

.dowed. A t preaent roo/era are cor-

treea hare been cut away, the under 
'oreah ia help' taken off, rlataa made 
at diifereu. ^ in ta  where a superb 
view Is afford^ and other work ia be* 
ing done which will finally conrert 
thia place into a vaat park aimilar to 
thoae found at ao many Kngliah coun
try places. Over 100 men hare been 
buay with ax and hatchet and what 
warn formerly a monntain wilderneaa 
now presents a wonderfully cbangeil 
appearance. Game and birda are be
ing placed in the foreat for bunting 
purpoeea. bat the greateat game pro- 
aerre will be on the aide of Mount 
I’ iagah, a portion of which Mr. Van
derbilt owna. Thia will be atocked 
with War and deer, and will form 
truly a “aportman'a paradiM."

Such, briefly, is the way Mr. Van
derbilt is exerciaing hia taste iu tha 
lUue Uidge mountaina.

WILLIAM H. UPHAM.

la r  la 

IIraven*.

r » I l l l r a l

The repiiblioana of Wisconsin hare 
nomina'ed aa a candidate for gorernor 
Major William U. Upham. Their nom
inee ia in the prims of life, haring 
been born in Imo. At the beginning 
cd the ciril war he enlisted in the 
Union army and aerred with distinc
tion, in one engagement being severe- 

! ly wounded and reported killed. He 
I ia one of the few men who. being yet 
I alire hare had their funeral aormona 
' preached. Thia was done in the town 
I from which he enlisted, when tlie re- 
: port of hia death was receired. On hia 
' release from Libby prison, whither lie 
I was taken when wounded, he was ap
pointed aa cadet b̂ ’ President Lincoln

H a g ^ e  mala atracture m, that work ^ „ f  raluablc aerrices in 
hegiu on the Interior. e ou obtainimr imnortant information while

and brick are com- 
not n piece of wood 
ia it, except acaflfold- 

Ererj’ tbiug ia 
m anA atceL 1 heard 
Itect say that it would 
mturim from the time 
t the ^ y  its owner 

itfe- Six hundred men are 
is palace and the grounds 
erbllt will not allow one 
than t l  per day, msk- 
alona of gSOO 030 and 

9ix years will be re- 
thia magnificent home, 
any millions will be 
work, including the 
is  the terracing of 
mountains—the plant- 

bruba and other 
work And even 

-y atatements give 
•a of the magni- 
nit's plana, 
a Wagner pnlace 
g on the private 
the uncompleted 
bwannanoa. * In 
lofea the name 

rer possible. In 
o

obtaining important Information while 
a priaoner, and was graduated from 
West Point in 1S06. lleing appointed

onfv Ki

■?v

MAJOK WIIXIAM n VrHAM. 

second lieutenant of the Fifth Uaitad 
btates artillery, stationed at Fortreea, 
Monroe, be was guard officer ovar 

Kew to I Jefferson Davis after his capture,
work of all | After some years of service in the reg-' 

ular army he resigned and entered 
UDon buaioeaa puranita iu Wisconsin, 
turning bis attention to the lumber 
industry. Locating in Marshfield in 
1S70, when the town was yet a wil- 
demeaa be bnilt mills and eatabliahed, 
other important industries In 1(177; 
the place was swept by a devastating 
fire. Major Upham canaed a flag to 
be raised over the burned alte, and 
announced that he would rebuild on a 
much larger scale than before, and- 
thia |ic immediately did. proeecuting 
hia enterprises with such indomitable 
energy that the town is now one of 
the important citiea of Wiaconaln. 
Major Upham la identified with finan^ 
eial and oiber inatitatfona, and w s a  
for a time mayor of Marshfield. I 
1891 he was slate commander of the 
Grand Army of the Kepublia

year ago he 
car. and confined 

ion to the building 
r the terming in- 

of hia attention, 
f IXK ma in nn or- 

~ story farm house, 
•mtbs ' mauaton,'' 
d here termed it  
m newly papered 
<rn Itura Here the 
1 DO other attend- 
h valet besides the 
a From the win- 
-m lie can see the 

the plowed hill- 
-nine eonntry, 
•f city life in 

 ̂ hiq aecreUry 
e of ngricnltara 
tita him. and ao 
anlly ocenpied in 
eporte aa the 
on thia or that 

r tons of fertiliser 
the garden, the cora- 

milk of Jersey and 
>te Then Mr Van- 

jpa into a light two- 
id drives over to thia or 

(lithe bared end exam-

FARM AND GARDEN, ^^c*****^ twenty buaheU), we htr- doorwny, which will be held la place I THE HIGHEST AWARD

MATTERS OF INTEREST 
AGRICULTURALISTS.

\eetcdacrop of seventy-five buabeLa 
per acre from a atrip of groand that 

TO had been aubsoiled. The potato crop 
was practieally a failure in

I thia vicinity: the result of our
experiment was a good crop— 
about 135 bushels per acre. Tulato iae I 'a  te  Date Hlats About Calllva-

tloa « l  the Hell and TielUa T h erro f— I Maaon (1894) the crop conaiata of rye.
llortirallara
ealcara.

V ltlru ltare aad g lo rl-

g a ll F low lngt Habeolllnx.
Once more we confront the arduous 

task of plowing land so dry that it ia 
fnll of deep fi-anres, ao hard that it 
breaka up into huge lumpa instead of 
flowing freely in furrows after the 
plow. Just what to do with such aoil 
la often a perplexing question, and too 
frequently the solution is to let it 
alone until apring, with the result 
that a good mellow soil ia not ob
tained. The FAUMKK8' Ur.vixw has 
taken the position that no matter how 
dry and hard stnbblea may prove in 
fall they should be plowed aa soon as 
possible after the crop la harvested, 
and no matter how unsightly the job 
of plowing may leave it  blow, hard 
unpleasant work it i\ to be sure, ibis 
tearing of dry stubble soil, but better 
put four horses on one plow than 
leave the work undone, no matter 
bow small an area ia daily turned 
over. It is not really turned over, 
rightly speaking, for the field looks 
as if an earthquake bad caused a 
kimultaueous eruption over the entire 
surface, but the aoil is exposed to 
the weather, and that ia the main 
thing, no matter how unsightly the 
field may appear to the farmer that 
likes to see neat work. Were it possi
ble to explode a dynamite cartridge 
upon every square yard of stubble 
land that has been plowed and cropped 
year after year, the result would 
doubtless be marvelously good. Old. 
worn farm land requires a vigorous 
shaking up, and it would be well 
sould such an active agent as dyna
mite be used for the purpose. Down 
south they plant apple trees in boles 
blown out by dynamite, and report 
that trees ao planted make twice aa 
rapid growth as thoae planted in holes 
dug with a spade. Ttie reason for this 
is simply that the anbeoil is thorougb- 
iy shattered, ao that the roots may 
ramify easily in everf direction in 
search of food. The fall plowed 
stubble broken up when the soil ia 
dry appears a mighty aggrega
tion of huge hard lumps, but 
by spring these have disappeared, 
having been “ wenthcred'’ down

oats, com and potatoes. Kye har
vested iudicatea a yield of thirty-five 
bushels per acre, while rye. in an ad
joining field—the same seed, planting 
and harvesL but not subsoiled—will 
yield ten bushels per acre. Oats on land 
subsoil plowed in fall of l»93 will yield 
forty to forty-five bushels per acre; 
oats on land subsoil plowed in fall of 
1803 will yield thirty to thirty-five 
bushels per acre; oats on land Siljoin- 
ing, under ordinary cultivation, will i 
yield ten to fifteen bushels per acre 
(the average crop under the ad
verse conditions that prevailed), 
in each instance the seed, soil and 
planting being the same. The super
iority of subsoil cultivation is es
pecially conapiciious in the length of 
straw and stand on the ground. The 
results of experim* nta with this year's 
corn and potatoes can not at this time 
be determined. With a continuation 
of the present fsvorable conditions 
we will have the largest yield of corn 
we have ever bad. Kwn under theae 
favorable conditions the corn on sub
soil plowed ground seems to possess a 
special element of strength that will, 
in all probability, e.xert its influence 
in demonstrating the value of sub soil 
culOvation. —Farmers' Review.

Bnlldinx a Kll«k
The Wisoonsio experiment station 

at Madison givea the following dirtc- 
tiona aa to building a silo:

The cheapest floor consists of solid 
clay, raised a few inches above the 
surfaoe of the surrounding ground. 
The foundation should be of stone or 
brick, though this is not absolutely 
necessary: ccncrete formed of gravel 
and cement ia equally good, especially 
up to the surface of the grtiuLd. The 
wall np< n which the sills re-t should 
be at least six inchet above the floor, 
and eight inches above the ground 
surface. The allla shnnid be sneKnred 
to the masonry by means of iron rods 
They may be made of two pieces of 
3x8 or 3x10 inch atuff. spiked together; 
these should be painted with eoal tar, 
aud bedded in mortar with the ends 
crossed at tha corners and well spiked 
U'gether. binds smaller than 3x8 are 
seldom used even for small structures 
Experiments carried on at the Wlseon- 
ain experiment station, with a view to

by the weight of the enallage, and can 
be built up as tha height of the ensi
lage increases—ioa house fnehion. By 
the use of tar paper the air can be ex
cluded. ________

Turnip* fo r  Tow*.

From the F'srmers* Buvlew: Booms 
of the beat dairymea ot Sheboygan 
oonnty, tVisconsin, are feeding all tha 
turnips they can raise to their mileh 
oows Occasionally some butter is in
jured, but they know it*a their own 
fault or an accident I hnve used dy
namite for years to blow out stumps 
and stones, but 1 have used caution. I 
have handled it carefully: 1 could 
easily get blown to pieces I can feed 
fifteen pounds of turnipa to a iniloh 
cow and injure her milk, or I can feed 
her thirty pounds in the same time 
and get nice milk. My whole milk 
went daily to Chicago during October, 
1893, when I was feeding large rations 
of turnips end the expert who received 
the milk ssid; "N o  tsint them.” 
Give me forty bushels of osts and 
twenty of turnips to feed s milch cow 
in winter, rather than sixty bushels of 
oats, yet one bushel of good oats fed 
alone is worth two or three of turnips 
I can raiae from ten to tiftoen times as 
many turnips on an acre as I can oats 
and except harvesting, for about the 

j same cost, and the tops go far toward 
I paying for harvesting. The loss of 
one good cow by death and damage to 
several others every year from garget 
and ao forth, take off the profits 
I have been taking atstistics for years 
of dairies about here that are fed 
roots much of the winter, compared 
with those that get s Isge and those 
that are confined to dry feed. The root 
fed dairies when the roots are 
fed with intelligence, have few afllic- 
tiona Take my case: One case of 
mlik fever and one of eversion of the 
womb in twenty yeara About i  in 100 
retain the placenta; garget, stopped 
teats and damage from inflammation 
rarely known. Twenty years passed 
in succession without my losing one 
cow. Do 1 think turnips do all this 
for me? 1 think it one great factor. I 
like oata and clenn wheat bran and oil 
menl—Bllage? No! Silage ia not pure 
food—as well as I do turnips All 
have their proper place as a cow food. 
Turoipt, 1 say, fed with intelligenoe, 
tnr-i'ps nearly ice cold, fed to cows 
aland ng in cold stables or ex- 
poM d out doora.give cows a wonderful 
appetite for something to eat and 
that is about all the g o ^  they do. It 
ia just as easy to learn to feed cows

n KUSSKV HULL, OWNED BY JOHN PALMER OF 
REVIEW.

HORSHAM, •SUS.SBX, ENGLANDt—FAEVEB^

N O V E L  B A SE B A LL  PO IN T .

V n p lrv  C erre rM  Dm M «*  a  K a e tty  F ta to 

U m  Dnrtag a  Oaaas aS Masletaa, Pa.

During a recent game hem at 
Haxleton, Pa., a very floe polnk 
in baseball legislation came up 
before Uropim Corooraa. for decid- 

law l^ d c r  or soum losect log which them has never been any 
bo damsgiag tha grai& fixed role established With a base 
I walk iato the field and runner on first bag. and a baUman ia 

hands at w*>rk oa some position, the pitcher receives a signal 
.^n g . In short It iseasy -from the catcher indicating that tha 

rnaacr was napping. Tlui pitcher la 
throwing the ball to first thraw it 
over the baseman'e head, striking tha 
crowd outside the lines It being a 
blocked ball the runner continued 
around the base* and was bnif-way 
between third and home whea 
the ball reached the pitcher's 
bands The latter standing on

araatum has strong attrsc- 
bias and the oultivstioa of

by tha actloB of frost, thaw, rain, ate. 
Ilia  soil is now la a eot.ditlon fur 
spring wore that could in no other 
way have been obtained, nad ao we 
say by all means plow atnbble in fall, 
DO matter how dry It may ba.

Tha fact that dynamite has been 
foand usefnl in pmparing ntubborn 
Umd for the reeeptlon of tmea in the 
south is memly an argument in favor 
of anbaoiling and it seems probable 
that snbeoiling will have to be done 
sooner or Utter oa many of oar prairie 
farms. The mason that snbsoiling 
has not beea much praetieed In the 
we«t is donbUess that land baa been

determine the preaaum which was 
*afe to allow on all the sides 
of a silo, showed that to insure 
against bending, the studs should 
not be leas than 10 inches 
wide for a silo lA feet deep and not 
lens than 13 inches for 18 to 30 feet 
deep, and wider in proportion as the 
depth Ineressea In tbe«-e tests the 
upright# were 18 inches spart To be 
secured sgaiust latemi pressnm, the 
studs should be mm-tl*^ into the 
-ilia Strength in tl-s walls is most 
essential (the pres«nre being very 
great) in order to prevent apreadlog, 
which admita tha air and spoila the

cheap and plentiful farther west upon) ensllave. The usua' ‘ laing consists of
which crops could ba grown without 
much work or expense for fertilizers, 
while the new buyer of the worn 
land, by thoroagh caltlvatlon and 
lavish ana of manure, ban staved 
off the day when anbnoiilng 
will be aeeessery. To-dny them are 
many old worn farms which wonld re-tbe rubber without pausing momea-

*7 “  u . I . . ! . *  *K. tomanumaad the beuatlu from thethe cateber, who caught the runner 'p'
befum he touched the plate. Urn- fo rm e r  would be n o tloe^e  for

V A — .W—I k .. k . . .  r «u  where, and Ume freely appLed would 
n i e ^  tha old fanae a world of good,

gomralug kat sooner or later we prmnme that

- b .  >..1.1. M  - « l .  b ,  Mr. <>? :« » - « “  S  T b . l o l l o w l . , U U . r  w U l ^  ln t.r -

worlMv of 11m  of Mooooiui *  __
legiala^lom Beeldee the feaiam dem- _  ”  7 ®'**
P ira ted  the pUy embraoee pointe following letter, giving t h ^ -
which am equally intrirata For la- »ulu of experlmcnte with subsoil

Roya l Daklnx P o w io r  In Ktrsneta sa e  
Vaino VO I ’r r  Caat. Abora Ita 

» a r a * t  Cnmpatltnr.

The Royal Baking Powder has the 
enviable record of having received 
the highest award tor articles ot its 
class—greatest strength, purest ia- 
gmdients, most perfectly combined— 
wherever exhibited in comfietition 
with others. In the exhibitions of 
former years, at the Centennial, at 
Paris, Vienna and at the various .Mata 
and Industrial fairs, where it has 
been exhibited, judires have invaria
bly awarded the Royal Baking Pow
der the highest honors.

At the recent \torld*s Fair the ex
aminations for the hakirg powder 
awards were made by the experts ef 
the chemical division of the Agricult
ural Lcpsrtment of Washington. 
TIih official report of the tests of the 
baking powd«>rs which were roaiie by 
this department fur the s]>ecitlo pur
pose of ascertaining which was the 
best, and whii h has been made pub
lic. shows tho leavening strength of 
the Royal to be DiO lubio inches of 
earlionic gas per oulco of ]iower. Uf 
tho cream of tartar baking |K>wders 
exhibited at tho Fair, tho next high- 
efct in strength thus U-sted contained 
but LhS cubic inches of let.vening gas. 
'J'he other fiowders gave an average 
of 111. Tho Royal, therefore was 
found of 30 per cent, greater leaven
ing strength than its nearest eompet- 
itor, and 44 per cent, altove the aver
age of all tho other tests. Its supe
riority in other resfiects. however, in 
tho quality of the foo<l it makes as to 
finunoss, delicacy and wholesomoness, 
could not bo measured by figures.

It is these high qualities, known 
and appreciated by the women of the 
country for so many years, that have 
caused tho sales of the Royal Raking 
Powder, as shown by statistics, to ex
ceed the sales of all other bakiaf pow
ders combined.

W'a* Hurled Allr,w

Jules Carle of Jiinea, Alaska, is one 
of the lew men who are able to tell 
how it feels to be bur.ed alive from 
expi-rienee. He was living at the time 
at New Westminster, B. C. One morn
ing be bad gone into a restaurant and 
ordered bis breakfasL when all of a 
sudden he fell dead. At leasL that is 
what tho doctors said ot him, though 
ho was conscious of what was passing 
around him all tb« tlmr. lie  waa laid 
cut for burial and hia friends kept the 
usual vigil over him, bo was put Into 
the coffia and borae to the cemetery, 
all the time realizing the terriMo (ate 
that was about to overtake him, but 
unable by word or sign to do anything 
to prevent iL He was lowered into 
the grave, but happily as the first clod 
rattled on bis coffin he began to fi-el 
the bidod pulsating at bi» heart and 
his powers returning to him. Ho 
found that ho cou.d more bis bands 
and began to hammer on the coffin lid 
and call for help. 'Ibe startled pall
bearers stop|)cd shovniing dirt into 
the grsve, while the majorityof those 
gathered at the grave side tied away 
as for their lives. He called again 
and one courageous friend jumped into 
the grave, and unfa-u-niog the eoffin 
lid. Carle was taken out, feeling as 
well as he ever did ia bis life. He 
ran about exereising hia benumbed 
limbs, while the |teopln thought that 
they had witnessed a miracle.

turnipe without scenting the milk as 
to mnltiply one by twa And It ia a 
very simple thing to raise great crops 
of them with just a little band weed
ing. I have a great preference 
to tnmips over weeds fas my eorn 
fi Ids; if my oows and sheep, eta., 
do not nerd them, they are worth 
more to plow under. I am sorry I am ao 
old. Just aa 1 am beginaing to know 
how to grow feed aud appreciate the 
root crop I've got to go hence. I f  1 
bad my life to live over I wonld show 
how to grow roots ia America. I will 
tell you more next timo

A . X . U t a t t .

A a kxperlasrBt.
Accerding to a recent pamphlet by 

an Italian doctor a auro way of re- 
storlcg life ia cases of sym-o|ie Is to 
hold the patient's tongue firmly. 
After two other doctors bad work^ 
for an hour without result over a 
young man who was apparently 
drowned, be thrust n spoon into tha 
patient's mouth, sel ed the tongue, 
and worked it violently until the pa
tient gave siens of life.

An empty pocket 
excuse.

is not always a good

Inarsioa Horoeiimes amouats te oowanily
aritoa.

The beet rei-ord 
boea brokea.

is *«ne that

>l.JNa p m - 

arMBr la the

staaea, had tha pitcher paaaad ae per 
tsrU would the batoama he juatlfied 
In Striking at the hall, or could the 
ampita sail It a strike or a hall. If 
tha delivery was within the asoassary

plowing; waa raoently reoeived by the 
secretary of agr leal tare from Mr. 
Peter Yonngera, Jr., of Geneva, Meb., 
and la deens^ of soffloleat interest to 
warrant its eommanlsaiion to ths

hooRde? Mr. Coreorsa la sapportlog sgrlsnltaral press; 
gtot pesitioa hs took s li^  other Having praoUesdsabsoU plowingsx- 
'toatnrBs which wars no less Import- itnalvoly oa onr nursery gronnda near 
SaL kod serried hbi point, despite the Geneva In growing fruit aad oraa- 
vlgorous ebjeciVea raised by the cap- mental trues with gratifying rennlta, 
la»a of the team aflaetad we coecinded to experiment with

-------—--------— jgrml" knd vngetablee. The gronad
toMijstosA * wan prenared by ankaoll plowing in

■ • t e  said of fiavoya. a laadleaia tho fall of 1898, aad tbs erop of 1898 
aaaointed ambaasader la soasisted of eora and potatosa Corn 

r w h l i f l  by Laomrtiae in im 8: "Or- that vsar baiag only a very modarau 
diaerUy he la lamoe, hat he hoe laeld step In that vlelalty (smalmam forty 
---------- whea he w only stoaid.** .hasbsis per aese. aad the averago M i

two thicknesses of boards, joints 
broken; n thlekneoB of tarred paper 
should be naed between the Inyera of 
hoarda There la much difference of 
opinion in regard to the advisifbi)ity 
of pwinting the inside of a los with 
coal tar or other material for the pur
pose of preserving the w< od. Borne 
prefer an ordinary coat of painL The 
officers of the Wisconsin atailon ex
amined a number of sUoa,both painted 
and uB painted, and found bat little 
advantage in the painL If tha silo is 
built Itislde the bam, no liniug on the 
outside win ba required. As s mis, 
the ensUags aettlas badly in tha sor- 
ners, aapecinllT if tramping ban 
been neplreted This allows de
cay to oommenee: almost invariably 
the worst eoaiiage la found in the eor- 
nera Nharp eomera may be avoided 
bv nailing a vnrtioal board writh bev
eled edges in the eomara. The aper- 
tore behind thia board may be filled 
with sawdust or tome other anitable 
material. Instead of boards the oor- 
aers may be filled by using a three- 
eornsred pices of timber made by 
split ting, say a ttx8 inch scantling, 
with a new. Ths doors may bs eontin- 
noaa from top to bottom, thus form
ing a shale through whieh the enailage 
Sony drop to the floor of the eattle 
stable, or there may ba a space o f saw 
sral f t « t  left bshlad th m. Ths form
er method Is more eoavsnisnt for fksd- 
lag, bat ths latter adds strength to 
the silo, sod prsvaats tha walls from 
sorradlag. I f  oatalda doors am used 
Um j  should ba hnag oa hlagaa Ths 
bast amthod for arraagiog tha lasids 
Isto pises short b o a ^

CottoB 8*«d Halls far Stock.
Cottoqseed hulls are fed to steers 

quite commonly in the south in con
nection with cotton seed meal. The 
mtiou ordinarily fed to a aiser of 700 
to 1,000 pounds in from fifteen to 
twenty pounds of hulls and from four 
to eight ponnda of cotton aeed meal 
per day. An experiment made at tha 
Texas station (B. 8, R. 1889, p  111) in
dicated that hulls had a higher nutri
tive value than eorn silage. In an
other experiment at the same station 
(B. 10) the addition of silage to r ra
tion o f cotton aeed meal and halls in
creased the total gain, but did not 
change the cost of gain par pound. 
As compared with hnlla, steera fed oa 
allaga gained 8.54 prun^ per day aad 
on holla 8.89 ponnda, cotton seed meal 
being added in ssch ease. The eost 
of food per 100 pounds of gala with 
bulls at t3 and silngo ni tS par ton, 
waa S3.13 on silage aad t8.78 on hulls, 
indieatlng that sHage eansea a mom 
rapid bnt a mom sxpenalva gala than 
bulla The addition of hay to amtion 
of oottoa aaed meal and halls Insraaaed 
the total gain and also inersassd ths 
cost per pound of gain. A half pint 
of molatses per day eansad an in- 
STsased eoaanmption o f cotton seed 
meal and hnlla and eoansqnently a 
mom mpld gain.

As OLD fssss are better layem aad 
mothers than young oaso, and young 
geese am always in demand in tha 
marksto, a ponltrynsan finds It will 
pay to keep the old ones, ao tbgp am 
p r^ fls  for twenty ysaiu.

Thera are people wbo ray they woaM like
to do good wbo don't soills once n weak.

The Testimonials
wasarfila i
mi an In e 
as. They I 
c, assarMy

»rdliae(,|i

Cures

Pubfished In bahsH of Boodh RsfeasarlDa are 
purohsKed. nor era they writtmi ap In oar 

oOnw. nor are thev from oar emptoyei 
fauU from truthful people, pn>vk>x, 
anyibtnx can be prutod ay dnaet, petaeaal, poet- 
tlvu erldeuue, tbst
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Knbb^n.
The police of rarin have recently 

linco crcd a very extraordinary or- 
kfanixation in that city. It U a band 
of lobbcrit, of which all the membera 
«toud well in aeclety. The pro<-ceda 
j f  their raacality were ull turned Into 
a common treaaury, from which each 
roumbor of^tho i;ani; wa« allowed 150) 
i  month. It uppura that two of the 
mepibera of the ifantr ifot into a qiiar- 
rol at their hcadquartera. which prew 
«o viulcMit that the neiphbora culled | 
in the police, who arreated the men. | 
Une of them, named < barton, wax ao , 
antrry and excit<‘d that ho made a 
.'onfeaaion, and revealed the namet of | 
hia accuinplicoa, who were all taken ! 
into eu»tody. The leiulur of the panp : 
waa one ('or)>cau. the aon of a prom- | 
inent oHlcial of the povornment. Ho ' 
waa arreated juat aa he waa about to j 
ftep in hia carriape for a ride. Ho ' 
<aid that It waa well ho was arreated | 
aa he waa juat poinp to kill t barton, | 
whom he conaidured to dull to be , 
lacful in the buaineas. l

THB GOOD W IND  
' N O BO D Y

THAT
IL U

^LEW

A I 'r iv *  *jlrk
Mias Kva Thompson, cashier In a 

arpo oatubliahment m Fort .Scott, 
Kan., refused at the muazle of a re- i 
volver to oj'cn the safe of her cm- j 
ploycr ao that a robber could help | 
himaclf to the caah. Tho aoor of the | 
lafe waa closed, but not locked, and 
the younp woman stopi>cd toward It 
and grasped tho combination. He 
thought she was in the act of open
ing the safe, but in fact she was lo<;k- 
ing it. She turned the combination 
while be stood over her, pistol in 
band, and then, standing erect and 
undaunted by him, she exclaimed: 
••Now shoot!" Tho man pocketed 
his pistol, uttered an oath and tied. 
It is not stated just what profane 
words ho used, bfit be doubtless ,oinod 
emphatically in the condemnation of 
the ••aweatinp sysU^m," and of tho 
employment of fcmalo cashiers to 
take the places and stand in the way 
of gentlemen who are in need of 
funds.

ItIUrn l>T •*
Mr. J. W. ('ul|iept>er of Fast Va- 

COD, iia., bad rceunlly a very narrow 
escape from death from a cause 
which, at the time, be considered 
very trivial. He was at work in bis 
garden, when a large black spider, 
one of the bippost he ever saw, sprang 
upon his hand and bit him. Ho paid 
little attention to tho bite and went 
on with bis work as usual. Present y 
his band began to swell and give him 
pain, and he went to the druggist 
with it, who put arnica on it. 'Ihls 
gave him little relief, and soon he 
had to bo soot homo in a carriage, 
while a doctor was summoned. '1 ho 
patient presi-ntly became unconscious 
and for several davs Ilia life was in 
doubt, but it is DOW said that bo is 
recovering.

Occasionally we meet a drunken man 
who claims to have sense, but a sober man 
soon gets over the ni>tion.

Manners make the man and fhen give 
him away. ________________

llsll's rnrsrrh Crre
Is taken iDteroally. Price, 75c.

People wh<i desire the bill collector will 
never evade the devil.

•• NawMtM’e Magie Cnm anlv*.”
WarriMits.1 lo cure fir nsiasy rufuMlSfl. Ask your 

arusssit lur II. t'rico It oeeU.

The devil never chases people he can't
catch. __________

Karl's ( lover {toot Tea.
Tkeirreot nuii.l purlS. r.rives rm .l'iir>ao ltilr le »m r«s  
lullMCfMilkiXMWtsuUcurksCuusUiitstioa. 3tc.au>:.Al.

Onr earthly troubles 
they never ruino sin ;ly.

are twin evils;

' the flsprHnT clothes dry 
Norsti's llr.e

It blew »  kl<s from KUte.
Sirel ’ht treat her Hii'rer ttpa 

Over the way to irrsnilmA 
And left It en her lips.

It blew slow Tommy schoolssrlt 
Ho he wosa'l Isle a uln 

It hie T sway the cobwebs 
From puzxled Folly's brain

It blew the (Irv leaves, dancing.
Hither snd thither su'l yon.

And Tiid with the -orrv toothsthe 
Forsot it, wsichlng the tun

It bid
On Irt-h Norsli 

It blew swsy s cloud or two 
From tbs tsce of the dear sunshine

It blew olsu-h from the chlldret 
Into tired mamma's eir 

It blew past Debhy's vrleryd blue eyes. 
And blew sway s tear

It blew tho rood ship Hr-fx>w,
Becslnied with Istby in it 

Due westward to Nuld'.e'f Irbiad,
All in s twlukUax minute

Oh. it ployed the missionary 
All the windy, llvelon ' d ly.

And then, with s whistle merry,
11 blew itself swsy.

—Youth's Qjmpanlon

churchyard and find the devil has 
flown away with thp last comers.**

"1 am seldom gay,’* returned the 
more martlsl player, "for one Joy I 
rece'vo a hundred ]>aDga"

•'Is it disappointment. Maup *at? 
Baradas is your fcllow-coiintryiuan. 
1 believe,”— tho other nodded me
chanically.— “ ana his rise Is a inar- 
vol! 'Ill weeds,’ I do say. for I am 
— and Heaven forbid mo ever tieiiig! 
— no sharp-fangod satirist! But I 
will wager my boots—and they ore 
new— that you are ot ten thousand 
times bettor family. ”

open, then, their cages, aa4 wlsA | 
them merry. I regret no more the < 
flight of one than that of the other.** I 

Baradas sh<x)k his heal. To him. ! 
.\drien was as great an enigma as to | 
his late comrades in ram^ and at ' 
backgammon boarcL Fiery in war. ! 
he was yet lukewarm to glory; ail 
mirth in action, in repose be was < 
gloomy. Ho never confided even to ' 
Huradas, who had known him longest, 
though fortuno of late had severed | 
them, and led the one to the rank of 
courtier, count and favorite, and the ! 
other to the titles of the wildest !

"T o  rise—to remain oppressed— j gallant and bruvust knight in France, 
bah! under u despotism like Klch- j T'he gloomy secret was one tha

Cardina l  Richel ieu.
Founded oa llie I'ls.v of ••Rielivllsw,* 

l.ord Lyttoii.

CHAITKK TI.
Tho l.lfo of Dumoclo?.

In the largest and handsomest new 
house in that Kuo Kichcliou which 
the cardinal Fad o]>encd to give his 
palace breathing-room on tho sido 
toward that wood of Boulogne ever

elieu's, let us bo content who aro 
lowly. Despotism is a*flamc on tho 
altar; it will warn those who stay a- 
Knoeling, but <ieoich those who lift a 
hand unto it. If I over win elevu- 
tiun, Keringhcn, it will bo by daring 
Ibo ]iellets from the brazen warders 
of a fortalice, and not by lip-labor. ”

The shaft hit home, for even tho 
courtier's fiorfumod and powdered 
epidermis shrank, and he hastily re
marked with assumed kindness—

•'But you aro neglecting your 
ca"ds, chevalior, and it is time you 
should heed them.”

Indeed. luck had deserted the first 
winner: but he bore tho reverse as 
uninterestedly as his good fortuno.
Ho filled a glass to tho brim, and 
saving, "The Fgyptian syren dls- 
sol veil her richest jewel in a draught I Nevertheless ho releated him from

that
haunted him as of old men wore 
possessed of fiends! Wherever be 
turned the gruvo yawnod dark be
fore him, for bo was perpetually un
der sentence. In tho enthusiasm of 
youth, having joined the unsuccess
ful revolt in Languedoc and ticen 
captured, he was sent to the Bastilc.

When he heard of tho general par
don which the duke of Orleans won 
for himself, and all in the revolt who 
obeyed Hs orders. .Mauprat naturally 
expected release with his confodcr- 
ates. But it happened that while 
leading young spirits reckless as 
himself, ho seized on the town of 
Faviaux. Orleans blamed the chova- 
llor for acting "without his orders.” 
I ’ pon which quibble Kichcliou razed 
his name from tho general r>ardon.

Would I could so melt time and all 
its treasures, and drain it thusT’ ho

cited in tho chronicles of I’nris, iho [ dinjoed it to the last bubble of

I f  tbs nabjr Is Cnttisg Tssth.
Bs ssrv and a<« that uM snd wll tHvd rvmv>ly, Ksa 
Wiasurs's BuoTUMo Srsur (or CbUdrvs TMUOng.

No one can serve Ood and ]ileaae the 
devil at the same time.

MA!TT persoBs art broken down from 
overwork or honsebold cares. Brown's 
Iron Bitters rebuilds the system, aids diges- 
tioB, mmoTcs est-ena of bile, and cures 
Boalaria. A splsadid tonic for women and 
ehlldmn. _________________

No on# can tell what turn n crank la go
ing to take.

revels were hold high and Inte.
The grand room presented one of 

those econcs which tlio prevalent 
vice of gambling heightened by ibo 
tablos being laden with gold and 
silver coins, crown-jileccs. doubloons, 
and preuioiis stones, which w«ro still 
employed ns a sort of coin. Mirrors, 
paintings, and gildings woi^ inter
mixed with statues bearing baskets 
filled with fruit and flowera There 
was a long tablo loaded with ro- 
freshments at the cndoppus<*il to tho 
gallery on high, whoro a bund of 
violins and flutos played soft Ituliun 
niubio and tho popular maJrigala

There were beautiful wonvon pres
ent, but tho hostoss. thon in scarce 
her thirtieth year had been rarely 
and bounteously gifted by r>aturo in 
both faco and figure that ebe could 
not bo seen to permit a comparison.

She woro her own fair hair in 
bunches of small curls, u msgeifleont 
lace collar reaching to her shoulders, 
over a body of that blue bue which 
the niece of Mazann, years after, 
lifted into voguo, i>earls and dia
monds. a whito satin skirt eubroidur- 
ed with •'tho C'tinadlua diutiionds” — 
a pebblo which the colonisers were 
sen ing homo as specimens of that 
bleak now-fouod-Iand—a'ld white 
velvet slippors. Her mouth was so 
•mall as to seem a caricature of 
v'oman’s. but ftesh and dnumeareJ 
with Vermillion; her rara. mo»t 
pretty and softly pink; ard her eyes 
really blue, b'jt sseined lo be violet 
in tho shadow of tho i^ng laihea

8ho movod al<cut fru'n table to 
table, now bestowing o't a player 
"the lucky look” he besought to 
"ebango tho run:” now sharing a 
glass of white wine fro.ti her native 
Champagne with a c'.,urHer; thon 
throwing tho (!ice for anothor luck
less gamester; signing for the 
musicians to play more loudly, or to 
tho troop ot domestics to replenish 
the table of comestibles. There 
seemed not to escape her the move
ments of a single guest, his inter- 
Jootions in anger or delight, and yot 
it was all tho true hostoss* lino of 
duty.

"On tho peril of my life, Uering- 
hon,”  said a sonorous voice among 
one group of players whom a sweet 
word of tho lady bad chocked in a 
rising wrangle. - I  shall see tho 
sister of this ruling star never again’ 
Your Marion is so much superior 
and yei there is a fesomblanco, by’r 
name! 1 shall sigh for the unattain
able pattern, whilst the copy is a 
perpetual reminder.'*

••Never a moment more favorable, 
Mauprat," returned the other man. 
"Her marriage do conscience with 
Cinq»Mars is dissoIv«)d and Marlon is 
free.’*

••But m poor soldier—”
••Pooh! She's a good heart and 

scorns no poverty but that of s p ir it "
••And I—oorae to think of it—could 

never love such a nonpareil with a 
whole heart.*’

Then turn away. Marion is like , 
the \ onus of old, and commands un- I 
divided worship Like her too, she | 
is all the old monkish tutor would j 
translate to me of the hymn to the i

liquid ruby.
•'Double the stakes,”  said Uering- 

hcii.
"Done.” But again ho lost
•'Bravo! faith it shamoi mo to 

bleed a purse at tho last gasp al
ready.” said tho courtlor.

"Nay, as you’ve had tho patient to 
yourself so long, no other doctor 
should dispatch it than you, tho 
royal va le t”

Thoy hed replac(>d tho cards with 
the spotted bones, but there was an 
alteration in tho result l.ad/ Mau- 
giron, who had been leaning alTec- 
tiunately on tho back of .Mauprat's 
chair, quietly left him. One or two 
of the bv-standors cjcchangcd ex
pressive glances, the loss of the lady 
preceded by only a few moments that 
of the knight's last coin.

‘ •One throw more?” inquired tho 
king's valet

•'No, 1 am a bankrupt. There goes 
all—except my honor and this.”  ho 
touched bis sword h ilt a blade for 
fighting, no parade. And neither 
are valuables at court”

His antagonist was I’ockoning up 
his winnings with tho complacency 
of a victor for the mere wortls of the 
defeated man.

"NVo do not want honor,”  retorted j 
a companion of tho king's gentle
man, •'because we have a sufficiency; 
and as for tho sword, take it to 
(.'urdlnal Kichelieu, who gives gold 
for steel when worn by brave men.”

•'Klchelieut Clermont Kichelieu. 
you say?*’ repeated Mauprat with a 
darkening faco.

"Ho seems no friend of you,”  ob
served beringhcD, looking at him in 
some gravity, but the next moment 
ho rose with an effort, overburdened 
with the gold in his p<x:kets and tho 
wine in his head.

At the grand stairway Count Bar- 
adaa stajed him, and learnt his vio- 
torv. ■

••Wrookod Mauprat. eh?”  with an 
expression nut to bo iiiterpretol by 
ono out of the secret of the bwart of 
the favorite of the king. ''And you 
leave him without a word of com
fort?”

•'Comfort!”  stammered Do Berlng- 
hen. •'when we gallant’s have run 
out a filoiid there's nothing left—ex
cept to run him through! tnere's the 
last act of friendship”  And pitch
ing forward, he bad to run to keop 
from falling, and disappeared 
through the hedge of servants lining 
tho corridor.

Baradas went over iho steps they 
had traced and paused couteraplat- 
ively at the table where the defeated 
gamester had been left alone. He 
had stretched out hie legs and rested 
his feet on the spurrowols in that 
aggressive mode which may be no
ticed in the buVdier’s dog basking 
wltt elongated tail before the shop 
Gloomy, truculent, fuming at the 
jingle o ' coin and at the merriment 
surrounding him, his black curly 
hai matted to his forehead, bis eyes 
dully blazing, ho seemed ono of those 
dragon’s-teeth made men who sprang 
up under the Cadmean charm.

Nevertheless, the expert's eye 
must have perceived that Adrian de

tho Bastlle to call him into liis pres
ence. He told him that lie deserved 
death, but the headsman having 
blunted his ax lately on lordlier 
nocks, he would allow Itlin to receive 
a soldier's fate. Ho bade him join 
his troops, then on the march against 
the Spaniards. "Your memory’s 
stainless.” he said; "they who shared 
your crime exiled or dead; your 
king shall never learn i t ”  Tho 
young knight fought bravely, but 
when tho cardinal reviewed the 
troops, and his eyes met .Mauprat’s, 
he .rowned, and summoning him 
forth, censured him roundly, declar
ing that bo bad shunned the swori. 
•■B«?wAr6 tho ax; ’ twill fall one day!”  
ho added, and stunned by this awful 
threat of Daraoclos, Mauprat retired 
to his country home.

It was misery there; bis compan
ions had marched away with him in 
that grievous imurrectlon, and their 
parents demanded news of him as if 
he were charged with their bl <od.

•'You had gone to tho court.”  con
cluded the chevalier. having related 
this explanation ot his strange de
meanor in more modest terms than 
used above. " I  came to I ’aris to 
revel away my la.st moments, like 
our fathers in the year DUO. who, 
thinking the world doum<>4l. took no 
concern to tbe morrow, but broached 
all the wine casks and set all the 
lutes twanging.

••Death is my cure-all! the trumpet 
sounding truce to an impossiblo com
bat What life would be worth pur
chasing at the priem of so many suf
ferings —  BO much anguish and 
superhuman effort os one requires 
who (H>ntests that scarlet incubus 
which weighs on the heart of 
Francjo?”

••Kiobelleu your enemy?”  queried 
Baradas, who appeared to gather 
nothing else from all he had im
patiently beard. ••Good! That is no 
slip of the tongua Good! You 
meet me Just when I put my hands 
to tho lover which shall overtlirow 
that hideous idol! Kise, be lively, 
hopeful and come and salute you* 
old conMKaBder, the prince of 
OrJeana! This night we concert to 
make the final revolution which will 
carry the cardinal down to perdi
tion,**

••Another conspiracy?”  said Mau
prat, calmly, '"and under Gaston 
again— that Italian of the decadence! 
Brother, companionship with him 
not only imperils the cause, out sul
lies the soul! To save his dainty 
neck he would surrender his bravest 

I captain, his most boodwinked friend. 
Don’ t put Gaston, th« faithless, at 
your head.”

[TO BC COimNDSa]

geddess who inspires her; admirable i Mauprat was not hardened by eamp-

KNOWLEDGE
Brlngt comfort and improTement and 
mb to personal enjoyment when 

r i^ t ly  tiseu. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
bsi expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best produ<Ns to 
tha naaoi of physical being, will attest 
tha Talae to nsaith of the pure liquid 
laxativa prinoipiea embraced in tha 
laniady, Svrap of Figa.

Its azcellenoa ia due to ita presenting 
in ttM form most aooepiable snd plesw' 
ant to IIm taste, tha refreshing snd trulf 
banaioial properttea of a perfret lax- 
ativa; aflbctnally clasnsing the system, 
dinelling colds, haadaobes and fevera 
ana panaanently curing oonstipatioo. 
It has ̂ ven satmaction to millions and 
mat with tha approval of the medical 
profcarion, becanse it acts on the Kid- 
naTA liv e r  snd Bowels without weak- 
aniBg them snd it la perfectly frsa from 
ovary ^jectionsbla substance.

Syrap o f Figs is for sale by all dni|^ 
fiats iafiOe ami $1 bottle^ but it is man- 
ufaatnred by the California Fig Syrup 
Oh. aol,**, wh"se name ia printed on every 

‘ I also the oaam, Syrup of Figs, 
If  wall iafdrmc I,jrou will not 

any outaaiitula if  ofmad.

to conciliate, a daughter of heaven, 
an all-vanquisher— viotrix omnium!”  

••A miracle! count, turn and see a 
mirsclo. De Beringhon knows a 
word of Latin!” cried one of their 
cumpaoiona

••And add.”  said the uobleroan ap
pealed to. as he slowly passed with 
an smioabie n<Kl to the gentleman

life: if he chose to shed that winter 
j coat, so to call it, be could be a gal- 
I lant cavalier. Young, well-favored, 
j he seemed constituted with the for- 
i tune which be had lust to dwell in 
I enviable'happiness. He was'not in- 
' dolent, and so be chaffed at theio be- 
! log no outlet fur his energy. He
wa« not vain, and so he was oblivl- 

called Mauprat, ••that (Tur Marion * ous of his figure! but still, ha ought 
oast her spell over the red cardinal!”  ' to hare been desirous to live in the 

At the name a deeper silence and | dayli.ht, not under tha glimmer of
a sharp chill was diffused. T'he 
soldier Mauprat started, gnawed hia 
lip with a change of color which ex
tended so as to blanch it also, and 
in a momebt frowned as if he had 
lost all th/plle of money and jewels 
before him.

••What dqgs it matter?”  cried he. 
making an oMffrt to smile arbefore, 

rniBiis ifi tb r ncklessi not enjoyment 
“ As wall by lh« sx as by wind to most tbs 

around.
Thsre's only ono life in tbls world to bo 

fount •'
••De Beringhen, I shall be pleased 

to sea you at our tablo. the prince’s, 
when his highness arrives.”

••Immediately, for 1 am at my last 
soora What a plague has befallen 
all the i.aln- -great guns and petty 
pleoasP'added De Haringhen, amiling 
at tha vain turning—•wou aad Bar- 

avary other maa aaara 
gloomy M  g^sra who flook tor

tapom, follow a flag and not a petti
coat and hope for long years.

I After his long scrutiny, which no 
one Interrupted Count Baradas 
placed h imsolf in one of the vacant 
chairs beside the moody man. and 

I thusaddressad him la a melodious 
aod soothing tone—

I ••Adrien we were in boyh(Mid oom- 
, paniona That I am high at court 
should not lessen our old affection — 
rather should you do me the justioa 
to bslleve that I should have come 
to you as you ought to mo woro our 
positions altoroatod. If you have 
lost 1 havo a well fill <d purse- If 
you seek a post you shall have it by 
the dinting dart of death! 1 pledge 
i t  Come, come, ibara is nothing 
should make you so sad.”

••Sad!”  aohoad tha othor, atili 
withwat loaklag up. ••Lila aad gold 
have wiaga aad mast fly one day;

amisc Elswhsnta.
A writer in a paper in Central 

Africa from Tete says that at the rate 
at which elephsnts of al) sizes sre at 
present being killed off in south and 
eentral Africa there is little doubt that 
in a few years they will be practically 
exterminated in those regions. From 
Tete snd /umbo alone the traders sn. 
Dually send hunters to tho coun
tries north of the ambesi. who shoot 
indiscriminately, regardless of an ele
phant s age or the si e of his tusks. 
T'he writer reoommeuds all the pow
ers having territories in Africa to 
form a union snd prohibit the expor
tation of tusks under ten {founds in 
weight.

yir«| Time In F»rtr le»r».
The shutting down of the ('< ntrsl 

copifer mine in Kewaunee Bounty, 
.Micliigan. closfM s forty-year term of 
continuous 0|>eration. During this 
time the mine has return'd to its 
sUicKhoiders In dividends
on un inkestment of MOd.UId. T'he 
vein had ix;en worked by some pre
historic ra< e. and it w as the traces 
they left of their work that led to th«! 
discovery of *he mine In The
shutdown is d;ie to tho utter exhaus
tion of the vien. hour hundred men 
are thrown out of employment.

II- dl Trnr.
.\ {fhysielan who died laU-Iy in Glas

gow. ."'••otland, loft hisrntlre fortune 
to his wife, who had endeared herself 
to him three months afu?r their mar
riage "to  a peaceful and (juiet life.”  
\  {sM;uliar and eminentiy .Scotch man
ifestation of gratitude.

There is no mortgage over the home of 
(he IflesKekt.

“ Mall lo th- < hlrf!"
Thl* is bslf the tit « of sn olU -ons. Thr '• sl- 

sn»s> U • Wio In irliiiupb advan>‘es“ Vbe 
ifub:!'-, the jir-M aiut the nie<l.>-sl jirof»-»,ion 
I'huut ihU r-trsln ss e-ifer nlijr applb.-sb s to 
Ilosteitrr s -tonis' b I Itt-rs. rh'ef sinong 
.tuifHi an retii-nirs and prevrntstivei Tor ins 
l.rls ronst pstUtn. d)’s{>ep-la. Ur-r rtiniiilA'nt, 
ii«-rvoiisne-s. un<(u:et sisep. rheumsil'' tw lmc>*s 
snd the ir ubl-s lnrld*-nt to sdv.n' - k ! I t  
li sl.o nti vi-r slljr rerogcFeii s» a r-liai>l>* 
tuiili- and spprtizer. As a (-.ndly medicine psr 
tlculailjr feui able to enu-rji-nrl«-s It nss no 
e4|iial. Hie netvous. the fc-b'.s i>eek I'.s awl. 
• ■tithe hanide-t re«ul*s the eoiiva
ie»c.-ut. the aged and the Inttrin d e r iv e  l-.iOnlte 
bonetlt fr m li«ii-e. Acs ii»t the Intuenoes »•' 
impure air. bid wat-r. unarcu-tonied t.'.'^ 
(fvertvors and aspoaure It la a Ksnuiue prsveu. 
stive.

It seems that Mxnc weary peojile will 
bever take a rewt.

Ir yonr Back Aches, ot you are all worn 
out, good lor Dutblug, it hi general dehllity. 
Brow n s Iron Ultiera will cure you, uiaae 
you strong, cleau.-te your II. ek.", an>l give a 
gtKKl a|f|>etite—Ufoea the nerves.

Kvery condition in life has It- mlsf>»r 
tiineN; old mals ara too thin, and oUl uiar 
riod women are too fat
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Wow at Cheapert 
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wrath tha ennatitntioD and a 
dues softening of tbe brain, 
ra^da, and even dread inaanit 

To reach, rwclaim and rest- 
fortunates to health and bap|, 
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An 014 TtNwbataaa.
Anne Arundel in these days of 

genealogical interest and roeeorch, 
revels in the possession of documents 
written snd mural. One of the most 
noted lies about flve mHes from An
napolis, at the hood oi Brood creek 
South river. Aa sean recently 
it was, so for oa the clean, clera- 
cut letters ara ooocerned, os perfect 
os the day it was erected, nearly 
two (Mnturles ago. It it the tomb 
of Henry Kidgeiy, and roods: "Here 
lyeth the body of Mr. Henry Kidgley, 
who was born on the Srd. of October, 
1619. unil departed this life oa ye 
19th day of Siarch. 16J9. ”  This in- 
Hcription is surmounted by the skull 
and cross-liones. no doubt in tbken 
of tiio sudden toaing away uf the 
young life o. the deceos^  The 
stone Is of blue flair, imported, prob- 
ah iy from Knglaod. after tho fash- 
iou uf that day.

A  Bod l.aahswt fo r  Nina.
The boy woo all righL notwith

standing his glrly curls and a fond 
mother who woo deathly afraid be 
was going to beoome c o e i^  and vaI- 
gar and In other respocts masculine. 
One day a gentlemoa calling at the 
house eng iged him in ooeversaUivn.

‘ •Weil, my bey,”  be sold, after 
some time, ••what are yon going lo 
do when you grow up?”

The boy studied the questleg % 
moment.

••.\eally.”  he replied at loaL **1 
don't know. I suppose I ought to ba 
a man. but from the way mamva lo 
handling ose, Tm almost afraid !*■ 
going to be a lady.”

B ed  dBsS ■seed  mi It.
Hotel Porter—There’s a man Just 

arrived ood I gueee he mast ha eroiy. 
Says he*a ooom  to take la the werld'a
folK

Helel Cleik—Be*i not craoj. He*» 
from PhUodeiphlB.—ChlMffBlooord

RETTE
■ a d x n t m K S T . m o i  s h o s t  k m *

IT IHElKfflUiUK
JNRPHINE and 6PIU _  
Habit Cured in 24 Hours,

. ,  A d d r e s s  D R .  J .  a. M I L I . .  W e x a h e c h ’

Mar fvsM (VaiUawe Mats* fMM StS Vn MSS par araW
aaSjvesilmM avfHr 

O. ■. MMLI.. rvsstssaa. Was*. T*e*s -
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ft, CMwijr JadfK.
I. PUUIftt ftftd CDiftty 0 «rk .
■biftMrftftd Tftx t'oUftcwr.
, Tfts AMMftur. 

iOMM. Traftsftrrr. 
f « ,  OlMuity AUorftey.
•y, Oftftfttf 8ftrv«7«>r.

>^r. IftftlMrtor. 
ft :^ , PftbUr Weigher.
)  C«mrt.

act y « .  1 .

"AlNLl-SS llENTlSTkV.

t.
s.
4.

rftclaet 1.
pUc» ftf th« y^ftr^.

OAttri.
V .  Mftfftr.
;̂ r»lrh. ntr Vantial.

ALDKUMKX.
ft«v, W. Whltl«*y.
jtlcLftarr. fC<I tV>|'|>lna.

W M. Jamet.

.C!- — ^
ftTATlOX BY PUBLICATIO N . 

No. S72.
• SUte ofTexftft. in fhr I>|alrirt 
Ortohor tenn. A. f>. 1̂ »94. 

ikot«'^Wrifr or ftnyConatftblc o f('a l-

m  HKHKHV C'OMM.XNMPn.

»mo nowspftprr piibllxhpd 
o f Callfthftn. i f  thorp W  

|>nWiahed in aaid Coinitv 
Ion in tho noaroat Coiintv 

ftpor ik pnbliahodV f"*r
wpptff^rPTiona to the 
»f, von^aummon John 

Ilrde. who aro non- 
l»C^tato ofToxaa to iw* 
oforc tho Diatrict Court

Citation In aonip newftp»|»«r publUhcd C ITA T iO N  B\ I’ l B L iC A T iO N . 
in the Countv o f Callahan, if there be No. 878.
a newapajM'r publiabed In aaUl County, The State o f Texa*. in tlic Dlairkt 
(but it not, tliPii iu the uesieat County Court. 0<*toi)pr term, A. i>. lH9t. 
where a uewapaper U publiahetl), U*r To the Sherltf or any Conatable o f 
four aueoeaalve week* previous to the Callahan County, Greetiupf: 
return day hereof, you auintuon the V or a« k iikkkky com m ani»ki>. 
unknown heira o f Mary K. .\udersou. That by iiiakini; I’ libliratlon o f this I f  you are in need oj soiuf chtap 
deeoaaed, whoae reaidence i* uu- Citation iu aoiiie newapaper ]itibliahed denfish'}', / am preuurcd io do 
known, to be and appear l»efore the |n the County o f Callahan, i f  there be  ̂your V.’ork as cheap as you can gel 
Dial rift Court, to be holden in au«i a newapaper publialied in aaid County, i l  done anyit'here and af the same 
for the County o f Callahan, at the (but if not, thou iu the nearest ('ouuty Unit I  am prepared lo do you any 
Court liouHe thereof, in Baird, on the where a newapn|»er is published), for class o f ll'ork, Tcelh /Wed from  
i ‘Jnd day o f October, 1X94, File Num- four sucoeKaive weeks previous to the one dollar V p, plalcs made from  
ber beiutr 871, then and there to an- return day hereof, you aiimnion J. R  (ujhl dollars Up lo any price you 
awer the petition ot The State o f Tex- Munson, w hose reaidene^ is unknown, ^̂ nnl. Croii’li and bridge ivork a 
as, tiled iu said Court on the 17th dav to be and appear itefore the Distriet speciallv. ()]/icel'P slairs in^l- 
of September, A. D. 1X91, ajrainst the t'oiirt, to be holden in and for the ( ’ook's building- 
said unknown heirs o f Mary F, -\u- County o f ('allahau, at the Court / IJ !!• //• ll^ lM S / .
dersou, deceased, and T. J. Walls and House thereof, in Baird, on the 82ud ^
allejfintr iu substance as follows, io-w it: day o f October la9t. File Number 

That Iieretofore to-wit : on the 12th being 87.'!. then and there to nuswer 
•lay of July ixXO. the defendant, Mary the petition o f 'I'he State o f Texas,
F. AuderKon. for the use and benefit filed in said ( ’onrt. on the 17th day o f 
o f plaintitl, made, e.xeeiited and de- .September, A, D. 1X94. against the 
livervd to the (Jovernor o f the State said J. K. Munson and alleging in sub- 
o f Texas and his successors in otlice a stance as follows, to-wit ; 
certain promissory note in w riting, iu 'l liat heretofore to-w it: on the 2xth 
the sum of$144, agretdng and stipu- day o f .lanuarv, 18X2, the defendant 
lating to pay on the tlrst day o f Jan- f<»r the use ami benefit o f plaintiff, 
nary of each year one-twentieth o f the made, executed and deii\ered to the 
amount o f said promissory note w ith tioveruor of the State o f Texas and 
X jier cent interest on such amount o f his successors in office a certain prom

at the issorv note in writinsr. in the sum ofbll tion o f this principal as might be due at the issory note in writing, in the sum 
* date ot each payment. That said note 1<l.'i2, agreeing and stipulating to ]>ay

was given as a part o f the purchase on the tlrst day o f January o f each 
money lor the following described year one-twentieth o f the amount o f 
tract o f laud in Callahan county. Tex- said i)romissory note with X ]»er cent 
as, vir.: N. H 1-4 o f Section No. 14. interest on sucli amount o f the prin-
Block No. 7. Certilicate No. 17-4X7 cipal as might be due at the date of 
.S. I*, lly. Co. Sold by plaintiff to de- each payment. That said note was 
femlaut Mary F. Anderson, w hereby given as a part o f the purchase money 
defendants became liable and prom- for the lollowing described tract o f 
ised to pay plaintiff the sum of money land in ('allahan County, Texas, viz: 

... .... • ■ . in said note sjrecitled and interest ac- S. K. 1-4 o f sectian No. 60 certilicate
an or t e oun y co|.,pnjf jo the tenor and effect there- No. .'>62 B. B. B. & ( ’o. I5y. Co’s, sur 

of. That said sum of money is now vey. Sold by plaintiff to defendant 
and has long since l»een due and the whereby defendant became liable and 
defendant, (hough often rei|uested, promised to pay plaintiff the sum o f 
has failed, refused and still refu-es to money in said note specillod and dn- 

^  ber A  D '‘ame or any part theheof to terest according to the tenor and ef-
Toln ('oliins' pl**’-*!*^**‘ *̂“ "**Kt* in the sum of Two feet thereof. That said sum o f mon- 

’ Thousand Dollars. That by his re- ey is now’ and has long since been due 
fu^al to pay said note according to his and the defendant, though often re
agreement and stipulations therein (jnested, has failed, refused and still 
contained, defendant has violated his refuses to pay the sanie or any part 
contract w ith plaintilf for the purchase thereof to plaintifTa damage in the 
o f the above described laud * and has sum o f Two Thousand Dollars. That

BAIRD -  HIGH -  SCHOOL,
' T E S T . A . S .

Fourteenth Annual Session lieitins Monday, Sept. 3, I8p4,

Well Equipped, Good Health, Muxie, Art, liangurgex. 
Science, Literature, Boarding Hall. An e.xcellent home 
for pupils, with good moral surroundings. Write for 
catalogue to

F- W- CHATFIELD, A- M-, Siiperintendent,

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET.
JU LIU S  K R O C U LL , Prop.

--------DKAI.F.U IN ---------

Fresh Beef,
Perk, Veal, 

Mutton,
Sausage, Etc-

East .Side Market Street,

Fresh
Barbecued

Meat
Every Day-

Opposite Powell’s.

p Court IIoiiKC thereof. 
'  22nd. day o f October 
nber being 872. then 
.awer the petition o f 
xaa filed In said Court. 

September A. D.
.Tobn O llln*. 

!<. Biggeratalf and 
» a« follow-a. to-wit. 
■it: on tbe lotb 
*. tbe defendant 

and benefit

OldMt •itabllshed practica In St. Lault, aa papara 
ahoa. andal) old raaidantt knoa. ,

■ ■ I l l *  I  i l D  a.««tertna>M*«rTWO
I  ■■»i<st<oLUua. ,

WHITTIER
M ill »ny wnete ■fi um y
NERVOUIDEBlim
lltw. liiiliM'r»ti'>n.Kxif ■•nr

L O U I S  S d M ] L L A I A N ,
D K A l . K I t  I .\

Implements, Pumps,
ami Wiiitl Mills.

-ACENT FOR-
3oV\n D e e r e ,  i i a r d e u  C \ l^  CV\\>\>cr,

I Cai\\ow  CVi\4\MT am\ K e y s t o n e  W o w s .

We Wish to Call Attention

in office bla 
in writting. 
reeing and 

\  fim  day o f 
- * nae twentieth of 

•Mild protniaeo nr 
interest on such 

^1  ̂ M might be 
^vment. That said 
fpa rto f the pnr- 
'  following deacrlb- 
'CalUban county. 
'-4 o f section No. 6 

4î 1 6. P. By. Vo  
T  to defendant, 

|fen1ant John 
promised 

|.,fm o f money In 
e»d Interest accord 
M elTeet thereof, 

ifoner is now and 
p due and the de- 
•tef, requested, baa 
• still refuMes to pay 

^^krt tliereof to plain- 
,*g^e sum o f Two Tbous- 
i » 1 5 U y t inwiftissl topn) 

nfreement 
oMtsined, 

^vioiaf e^' i j i .  4xmtract 
’ for the ili|l|||Ma o f 

^%l*crn>ed land an^^iS fur

ti*” state 'o f right, title ami Interest l»y his refusal to pay said note accord-
in and to the aforesaid laud. That ing to his agreement and slipiilatioiis 
the defendant. T. J. Walls, sets up thendii contained, dcfendanl has vlo- 
some sort o f claim to Ihiv land and is lated his contract with plaintiff for 
now in possession o f said promises. the purcha-c o f tlie above described 

Wherefore {.laintifT i»ray that de- laud and has forfeited all his right, 
feudants be cited to answer this j>eti- title and interest in and to the afore- 
tion, and that plaintitl'have judginrut said laud. That the defendant is now 
for the land hereinbefore described, in possession o f said prembos.
That plaintiflTs contract with defend-1 W’hercof plaintiff prays that defoli
ant 1,0 cauctolled and held for naught, dant be cited to answer this petition 
Tiiat tbe title to said laud l>e divested amt that plaintiff have judgment for 
out o f defendaut aud reinvested iu the land hereinbefore described. That 
plaintiff. That plaintiff have a writ plainlilTs contract with defendaut be 
o f possession and be quieted in her cancelled and held for naught. That 
tltle.’ for cost o f suit and for general the title to said land be divested out 
relief. ' o f dufeudunt and reinvested in ]>lam-

Ilerein fail not, but have you then tiff. That plaintilf haVe a writ ot pos- 
and there before said Court this Writ, se.-sion and be* quieted in her title, for. 
with your return thereon, showing cost and lor general relief, 
how you have e.xecuted the same. lismKiN k a ii. not, but have you

AVituess I. N. Jackson, Clerk then and there before said Court this 
[ l. 8 ] o f the District Court ot Cal

lahan Cbuuty.
Given under my hand and seal o f 

said Oourt, in Baird, this 17th day o f 
September, A . I). 1X84. ban County.

l .N . Jacksox, 1 Given under lu) Laud aud seal of 
Clerk District Court Callahan County,, “‘ W County, In Baird this 17th day 

: rj, i o f .Septemder A. I). 1H94.
I. N. J a c k s o n ,

C ITA T IO N  BY p u b l i c a t i o n  

N o. 876.
The State o f Texas

614 WaiMnftsa Avtnst, 8 T .  L O U I S ,  M O .
C.>n*i|IUt,nB rilE K . Mmlk*ln»s from I>oo- 

tor'x iwn Inboimtorr fiinil«L«Kl aa ia ll c m * and 
sent •n jw livtr nr) urviy ^rlTM tv.

'*  ArlMita frtiiii tbs e f.
_______  ferUiiit Yontbfol F«l-

__ .. . . xifii*r>rliidnliipnr,-,pnM]uclnc
NerT(>a»n,-M, Is>hlllt]r, I>iraiir«a o f HlKbt,S«ir I,ta- 
(ru»t. S'alltna Msiuorr. larcaf, Pimpl«a
on Far*. A*«n>ioQ tuMMlety, Las»  o f Ambliton,
L'nflinrM to M srrf, I,y«|H>|i«la. Stanled 
opnifnt. I*alnii in Back.Milky Urtnr, Niyhi 
Unnatural l,raluf and lx>at klanhoiKl t 'a r r d  ( •
S la p  ( 'n r r d .  U<-li«f a tones; all sihanatlnit 
drain* atopIM-d, wp.k parts atn-iistbsncd and an- 
larprd. TreatoK'nt toau-d S3 yrnra and In tbua- 
aanda o f ra*ea WIttain ymmr nisans.

stlan l. ls t  N * . 1 p la lu  rn TS lap *.MIDDI.B AOED mnn barlns miJkyoroo^ 
ton llkadapialta In urine, wttb tW IIliia ^ w « r a  
am In tb « abroad ainsa o f sauiloal weakoeaa. I 
cure Ihnaa ram t for lifu.

L is t  K *  1 f W « ,  p la in  naTalnpo.
DlM-aars, such as ftarn f-

______________________  n in. ■h cn m n llsm , Ke-
arm n and app h llU , m c«nt or old cams enmd 
for Ilfs, aafaly and aumly. No polaona uar-d. l i f  
imatmpiit (s tha ri'Bult o f SO ysara’ axparlnnoa. , i i t *

Carajraarant^ad narcr to  r>-tara. Buck rasM ; a U lllllO lJ  will sav OUr SlOCk is more COIIinlete than ever 
demand aiM-rlal study and nxp«iienra. Avoid ,  r  • I
paunt nadkclnmnr Inctp«>r«f>n<-M hands. Wrlin I b e f o r e ,  a t id  WO Sell a t r e a s o u a h lo  UricOS O l i r  ir o o r ls  HP* 
fnrearaful opinion s«nl prtvstnly.sznlalnlna tba ' n ic
dima-ps aiMl why so-rall«d “  iMnw-dlc-s ”  HIihmI 
Punflnr-. «U>. fail (., cars. X.lat Na. •  fV«>«.

K i M t f y i H B k U I A i S  f'al. <ti(BeuU,^K> 
freqnpnl or bl.axly urtar. O aaarrhora . S4|p«t,
■ t r ir ta r a ,  F r a a t r a la  O la a d , SAvak  M lad- 
d a r  mirsd wltbout Instranimts or pain.

ttaastla i, I  Att Na. ■  fV «a .
C 4 T A R S U  Vuronaafal nrw traatrarnt and pora,
• U f l A f i S  1.1*1 No. 4. My nraptira Is llmllpd to 
aiM<Tp<li*paM>*sl(mfl,lnthpin I suocapd. Stats your 
case and w . l t a  a t  oaer.ds lays ara daiuivrous.

cam
Q a r a t la a  L la t  K a  1

iLOODtHDtKIH

To our tine line o f Notions, such as Box Paper, Pencils, 
Pons, Tablets, Perfume, (best in the market; all select 
orders) boap, aud a general line o f Toilet Articles.

S C H O O L  .«6rPI>M E8<, llookM .

We also sell Wall Paper at a greatly reduced jirice. lu

y E N ^ S  S P E C IA L  SURG ERY
Wa,ta«f „aa«alul »r am*l'-4. ao.B4*4 I*.
MEDICAL DICTIONARY AND ADVISER

By ■ail, 4 Osnts At 0A*«, Frt*.
rsTMa* allla* at a dtaUaM. by aa,«*rla< all ,yap«Ma 

la vitkar «f tk* aaaaUas UaM akara, <aa M eeeswalBU# 
tr«u*4 at kaa*.

Cottonwood Correipoidedee.

Tye. 
and 

'l i e Is

Dist. Court Callahan County,

t plvkt akat_ i' ■ ^  ' sue C-tatci ui seftM III tut: jria
r i^ f ,  tWe and l»t «rM t Court October Term, A. D. 1891. 
^BBoresad land. I  That To the .Sheriff or any Constable 

P. J .  Hyde and| A. L. • CallAhan County, (rreoliog:

iu the District i 

o f,

a „  ! farmers on long time,
at) some sort of to . Yotr a r m  k b r k b t  c o m m a m >s:i >, i . . . .
re BOW in . -â _ -a 'That br making PoblicatioD of this • '’® l**'"̂ ** **'I*P**‘‘'

‘ i Citation in some newspaper poblisbed • nnd will do any farmer good that will
in the Cooaty of (Jallahati, if there be 

.(klnlatUT pray i t  de- • newspaper publiabed in said County
to answer I pelt- (but if noL then in tbn nearest County ,   . ,

,t, wkaraaBaw.p.KrU pabll.b«!X for! f. .?

W r l ( , « l t k jo u r r < l i i r o th o r i !O i i , ,K o » - .  .....  1 "  , „  ,I . . .  Boit.v— Io Ihc wif.« ot .liio. r,
Ing hotv>ou bale executed I he same.  ̂ Mother

ivitncss, I. N .Jackhox Clerk child are doing well and Bro.
[u  x.J o f tbe Distriet Court ofCnlia- convalesring.

Two gins In full i>Ia«t when there is 
sn\ thing to b l»»l— l./ea!i llinii 1('<) l.ales 
to date. i

Hurrah, for H. B. give them the 
rope neigldior and the\ will do the 
critter themselves. !

W. 1’, Cochran aud Harvey (Boy), 
Mctiowen wont squirrelling Yebterdaj j 
and returned empty Imudcd.

Madam l>iinior says th.it J. It, Har-i 
rik and l)iek Buriiitiold will he tuir! 
next .1 iistlce and Cmistalile. Hore’s| 
to you bova witli a liearty vote aud ' 
a strong )iiill. '

Pitt aud Paul Haiiiscy start to Gal- ! 
veston to-morrow, to enter couimer

o f the best quality: wo solicit your patronage.

T .  L a  O L I V E R  &  C O . ,
' BOARD OF P H A R M A C Y  

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION.
NO. 39.

Thin is to Cerlifij that T. L. O LIV E ll has applied to
idence that he is a 

for in Section the Legislature, en titled ” A n  Act to J'e^ulatc the practice of Tha,rmacij in  the State o f Te.vas. Approved the (ith da i/ of April, A. J). ISSP.
Issued by Gsx). C. Hakkix , Itogistrar. O. T. Ma xu  ki.i„ |

At Cisco, Texas. .i. K. BrTl.Klt. I Ijoard
Date July 10, 1894. (iw i. ( ’. Hau k i.s, I  o f

S, T. F iiasku . I Pharmacy. 
Forty-Second Judicial District.)

1 wo weddimrs since o ijr hi*t. H ollis  tiiis Board, and given satis^*^torij evide 
Fa iike iib iiry  and .Miss .Mattie H arlow . Qaatijicd l*harniaceutist I. J proviilcd
N o X - r l r ' 'Eight- £ .yam ination) ot an Act of t

Clerk
Texas.

NO KM AN HOUSES.

1 have graded  N orm an  horses, one
to live years old. that I will sell to 

These horses

I ? . -  S T . C T O i a i l l N r ,
C o lfo iiw o o d y  Tem ny

buy them.
A lio  one graded Norman stallion, 7

^ m r t  wrth*il^f«nd

four suecnasive weeks previous to the! W ill pay lor himself iu clnl school.
return day hereof, jron sninnion W. T. i one yenr end do lots o f work. Wo learn that our teacher Prof. Al-
Lee whoee residenoe ie unknown, to 

d aeu fh t be and eppenr before tbe Distrlci
Id Sittd b f deleft- ConrL to be holden in and for the 
'■ ' 'S i '  vidaeMtnd Cooat]r o f  Callnhnn, at tbe Court 

Qonee thereof. In Baird on the 23nd 
dav <A October 1894. FUe Number be-

lianch 16 niilea sooth o f IJairtl. 1 len, passed his exaiiiluatlou last week j 
AddreM me, Baird, Texas, or come to with a high marking ami |H-oci:rc<l

-DEAIJilU IN-

Umi ranch Tuesdays to Fridays.
89 t f  W m . M c M a m s .

; lag 876, tb M  and thnm to nnswor tbe!
• V ”  petition of Annie I. Lee flied In said i

JUST BKCFalVED.
Dress goods, ladies and mens shoes 

Conrt, on the 24 day o f September I ducking, trunks, fancy goods, shirt- 
A. D. 1894. agnlMt tbe said W. T lag and many other goods.

, liM and ntlegtef la sobstaaea m  fol-1 be pleased to show my stock.
as low as can be made. Best 6 cent 
doniostic in tbe town. New calicos 
at 6 cents. We alao have a new line 
o f carpets on hand. In eoncloiion we

1st grade certitlrate. I>ets take up 
subscription sod augment our tcuool 
fund.

We are for Cockrell for Congress, 
wo think he has merited tbe support 
o f his district and lie is the choice o f 

Would the msjorily o f the democratic votes 
Prices : o f the district as evidenred in tbo pri-

; MIS, Slim HE!, Elltt!, lEKST USE,

I Iowa, to-wU: Balt for IMvoree. Tbe 
aUnAfud thnmfofn bateg cmel 

rttnad— f  (,—d llv- 
l l ig to  ndalMrjr nrltli nanther woomn.

■AiLMV, hnvn yon 
bnfem «M  Conrt thia 

,%MI r tw  ffatars tharana, siMMr- 
tbn MUM.

iL V. iu m a o m  ClniN 
■4«f*niNilriotOnwtnl CM-

, marie*. Now, why run two or three 
men and give the 8rd party fellow 

j  such a chai<ce‘/ I am for the majority 
ruiiug. I f  the majority could have

will say that with avery dollar's worth put their iiian in the tltld the populist
•f goods, bongbC for cosh, wa will 
giva yon a copy o f iae nnsle.

H. ScHWAwnt,
87 Mnnagnr for LnoBlnm.

S m U  UP.
IndoMnd to mn oa solnn 
IO MMIn HWM ptOMpIly 

TNonn iw tof m  Bomo
« t

f k l a O l t e

would not have been iu it. as it Is, 
with three democratic caadidates the 
1-8 party man may get there by a 
small plurality. Cell another primary 
aad lets bare a oaadidata. Cockrall 
la the maa wa want hat I f  bn la m C 
Um akolne o f IM  majority, thna glvn 
■aaomsother,gooddemeemt N ote  
etreidb hied Net eee who hea heck 

■eegh l9 le li*e  
i t

PAINTS, OILS. GARNISHES, ETC.
My prices are as low as any first class dealer 

can ailord to make.
PH EN €R II*TIO :VM  C A R E F U L L Y  C X Y H P O IA H E D .

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cottonwood, Texas.

Moon ifeCrowder
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors,
XOirLDIN^EMERT, PA<fT:ANU CEDAR l̂ )ST.

■ TEXAS.

/


